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The Weather 
MOIIt.,. 'air ioday. cooler 
east and lIOuth portions • 
Censlderable cloudiness 
and eool Friday. 81eh w
day; 45-50; low mid 30's. 
8 eh Wednesday, Gl: low, 
39 . 

May DraftOuota Cut; 'Th d G t M A PI 
Set Date to Begin ousan S· ree ac s ' ane 
Releasing Reservists 

WASHINGTON IAl) - The ar
my cut its May draft call from 
60,000 men to 40,000 Wednesday. 

At about the same time Septem
ber was set as a target date to 
start l'cleasing reserves called in
voluntarily to army duty . Thl: 
other .en'ices pLan to start even 
SOoner. 

Lands ,At Washington Ai'rport 

(D~lIf lo"'~n Ph,toY 

Hula Skirts, Ukulele's - All Part of SUI Carnival 
CLAD IN A HULA SKIRT and playing her ukulele, pretty Darlene Gogg-, N2. Clarksville, set the 
mood for the hula show, sponsored by Currier halI, at the ali-university carJlival. Doors of the carnival 
will open at 7:30 Satlll'llay night in Ihe fleldhouse. About 3.000 SUI students are expected at this an
nual evenl-theooresult of wec'(s of planning and work by 36 SUI organizations. If you're interested, 
the skirt, which is from lIawali, Is cellophane and not grass. Darlene rellorted that grass skirts "just 
won't last in the Iowa type of ciimate." 

The draCt action follows up a 
similar move which reduced the 
April call from 80,000 to 40,000. 

In both cases the cut was at
tlibuted to an increase in volun
\eer enlistments. In addition, the 
army said Wednesday casualties 
in Korea have been J'ghter than 
expected, t'educing the need {or 
new men. 

In anticipation of a smallEr rc
quisition from the army, selective 
service already had told state di
rectors to hold up on setting local 
boards' quota tor May. The aim 
was to avoid a repetition of the 
situation that developed whe.l the 
April call was reduced. 

At that t:me quotas already as
signed had to be revised and some 
registrants were left twiddling 
their thumbs attet· having quit 
Jobs and sold home in expe:l:J.tion 
of immediate orders. 

Mrs. Rosenberg, chief manpower 
aide to Secretary of Defense 

, George C. Marshall, said reserv
ists in general that they will be 
"returning to civilian life in sub
stantial numbers by October." 

But she emphasized that the 
whole plan hinges on "there being 
no deterioration of Lhe interna
tional situa tion." 

Hope Dims for Crew 
·8 M J T t t· I Of Trapped U-Boat ore, urors en a lye y H:~~;~~~~~'ne~:a~'nl~~~for 
S t r d I L MdT· I i;em;~g~fs~O~h~~n~~ ;~~~:t~~·Tti~~ 

submarine Affray. Presumably ea e nons ur er ria ~r;nh~~ei~~~~~:~~~~;ygen sup-

Selection of a 12-member jury 
for the James Lons murder trial 
is not expected to be completed 
before Friday, as eight more jur
ors were tentatively sealed Wed
nesday. 

iudice toward serving on the jury H. McCoid said Tuesday there 
was concerned with religious scru- was a "strong JikeJ,jhood" the 
pies, which causes her to oppose jury will be- segregated when 
the death penalty. chosen. . 

Most of the prospective jurors In addition to Miller, those 

yessels of four navies redoubled 
th~ir efforts to reach the slriek-

~ 
~raft which dived on maneu

v !l'S Monday lm'd -mylterlou y 
s ttled to the bottom in 200 teet of 
water. 

Even assuming the trapped men 
can get to emergency oxygen sup
plies, they still cannot stay alive 
much more than 48 hours. 

* * * 
Acheson Asks 
Steadiness in 
'Great Debate' 

(From the " 'be enJeu) 

W ASHrNGTON On the 
eve ot Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
speech to congress, Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson Wednesday 
night called for "steadiness and 
cool heads" and said an extension 
of the war beyond Korea would 
"gravely imperil world peace." 

Firing the opening gun in what 
he pret!lcted will be another 
"Great Debate" on U.S. foreign 
policy, Acheson told the Women's 
National Press club the "greatest 
disservice" that could be done 
would be to conSciously "confuse, 
obscure or frustrate" the issue. 

"It will be clear to the world 
that if there is an extension of 
the con !lict in Korea, or it a 
wOI'ld conflict should result from 
it, the responsibility will rest 
squarely on the Kremlin and its 
agents in Peiping," he said. 

"The American people will 
never choose this eourse. They 
will noi fall Inw the trap of 
seeminc- to choose it," 

The Soviet rulers, he said, are 
playing a dangerous and desperate 
game ot power and fear and thus 
are "subject to becoming rattled." 
The secretary said this "requires us 
to make our meaning and our 
peaceful purposes plain, and to 
talk and act seriously and de
liberately." 

He avoided criticism of Mac
Arthur but what he said was In 
line with President Truman's 
statements that he removed the 
F r East commanctcJ; for advocat.
ing policies which rat!! "the very 
great risk of starting a general 
war.H 

(AI' WI,.,boll) 

It Snowed - Ticker Tape 
A BUZZARD OF TICKER TAPE descended on the car of Gen. 
Douelas I\lacArthur as it moved down Montc-omery street In the 
heart of San Francisco's financial district enroute to the clly hall 
and an official welcome for the displaced supreme commander. 
From the windows of the St. Francis lIotel, cuests tore open their 
pillows and dumped the feathers to welcome tbe c-eneral. But they 
have a surprise awaitlnr them at the cashier's desk. "Those feathers 
were a fine Idea," tile assl tant I'eneral manaeer said, "but they made 
exPensiVe confetti. The guests will be bllled-S15 apiece. 

Senator Vandenberg, Use 'Nationalists, 
GOP Po~icy Leader, Bomb China - Taft 

Speech Planned 
Despite Death 
Of Vandenberg 

(More Pictures on Paq. 5.) 
( Frlm Ute wtre Servleu) 

WASHINGTON, (THURSDAY) 
-Thousands of Americans roar
ed a welcome early today as Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur arrived in the 
naUon's capital to report to con
gress (at 11 ;30 a.m. Iowa time 
today) on the mounting Fur East 
policy fight that cost him his com
mand and split the country in two 
camps. 

The general's big constellation , 
,the "Bataan," landed at Wash
ington', National airport at 1);31 
p.llL from San Francisco just u 
week and a day after President 
Truman dismissed MacArthur as 

I Far East commander and re
lieved him as the first chiellain of 
a combined United Nations army. 

MacArthur's plane passed 
over Iowa City at 8:48 p.m. 
Wednesday, acrordinr to Civil 
Aeronautics Authority officials 
in Iowa City. 

The non-stop !light took just 
eight hours and six minu tes. 

On hand to greet MacArthur, 
his wife apd their l3-year-old 
son were Defense Secretary George 
C. Marshall, the jOint chiefs of 
staff, Gen. Harry H. Vaughan, 
the President's military aide, a 
congressiollal delagation, and a 
crowd estimated at 12,000. 

Vandenber,'s Death 
While the death of Sen. Arthur 

H. Vandenberg, (R-Mich.) pro
duced some uncertainty over Mac
Arthur's appearance bofore con
gress, I:Ului ke., Sam nay
burn later confirmed that the 

'joint congreSSional meeting would ' 
be held. 

Lons, 53, operator of the Prin
cess cafe, 114 S. Dubuq ue street, 
is accused of fatally stabbing An
drew DaveJjs, 40, last Oct. 12. 

Prospective Jurors 
At the close of the second day 

of the trial in Johnson county dis
trict court, 14 of 24 ·persons ex
amined had been chosen as pros
pective jurors. Those seated Wed
nesday were: 

ltn-br T. Fstes, 47, Coralville. 
general laborer., 

questioned thereafter were asked excused fram servinI' 011 the 
their views on capital punishment, jury after they said they had 
but only one, Marion Miller, 407 formed opinions as to the out
Bowery street, an insurance sales- come of tehe case were: Charles 
man, spoke against it. None of the Stuart, route 5, 'armer; Oliver 
others questioned expressed a pre~ L. Frel, 1131 Si. Clement street, 
judice about capital punishment. SUI employe; John J . Campion, 

Miller was later excused from route 6, farmer. 
jury duty after he said he had Lloyd Young, Lone Tree, insur
formed an opinion about the case. I ance salesman; William H. Olson, 

Jury Segrel'ation 4115 Ronalds sh'eet, gas station 
Mrs. Tester, a juror tentative- owner; Mrs. Edna Wagner, 346 

ly seated, said her only objection Ferson avenue, housewife, and 
to jury duty would be It the mem- Mrs. Juanita Breese, Coralville 
bel'S were segregated. Judge paUl i Heights, housewife. 

Shortly before that limit was 
reached, the commander of the 
Portsmouth navy yard said "hope 
of survivors being found is milch 
diminished." 

The U.S. destroyers Ellison and 
Perry, seven French ships and a 
Belgian ship joined British ves
sels in the search. During the 
daylight hours, 51 ships in all 
moved slowly over the disaster 
area, about 30 miles southwest 
of the Isle of Wight. Wednesday 
night 4,000 men in 34 ships con
tinued the search. 

The se()retary of sate appealed 
to the nation w ()onduct Itl 
Great Debate on Far Eastern 
polley In a 'constructive" way 
and remember that the Comin
form is Itstenlne. 
Acheson advised friends of the 

United States abroad not to be 
dismayed by the wide divergence 
of views expressed. He termed 
these debates "a national thinking 
aloud." 

Dies in Grand Rapids 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 1\1'1 -

Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg, Re
publican policy leadet- and cham
pion of international cooperation 
for world peace, died at his home 
Wednesday night. 

Death came in his sleep to the 
veteran senator at 8:40 p.m. (Iowa 

WASHINGTON (11'1 - Sen. Rob
ert A. '!'aft (R-Ohio) said Wed
nesday night the United States 
should use Chinese Nationalists 
troops and bomb Communist China 
iI necessary to win the Korean I 
War. Taft told the Daughters of 
the American Revolution that "we 
must do everything to bring that 
war to a successful conclusion." 

President Truman made it vlrt
ually certain that he and Mac
Arthur will not get log~ther dur
ing the deposed Far Eastern com
mander's whirlwind lour to Wash
ington today. 

He backed up a statement by 
his press secretary, Joseph Short, 
that MacArthur wou ld be 
celved only If he asked for such 
an appolntment. There hjls been 
no sirn that the five-star (eneral 
would ask. 

M.rs. Lottie Cook, Oxford, 
housewife. 

Mrs. Esther Bireline, 530 N. Du
buque street, housewife. 

Melvin L. Westr.ott, 1428 E. Col
le~e street, postoffice employe. 

Mrs. Ava. Wiese, Lone Tree, 
housewife. 

Clarence J. Koser, 1016 Newton 
road. custodian in the SUI medical 
laboratory. 

Mrs. Corinne Tester. wife of 
Prof. Allen C. Tester, SUI geology 
dpn~rtment. 

Mrs. Erma l1ndegraff, wife of 
Prof. C.larence Updegraff, SUI col
lege of law. 

Two more jurors are yet to be 
accepted today before the slote 
and defense each are permitted to 
use eight preemptory challenges. 
For each prospective petit juror 
challenged, anothcr is selected and 
olJestioned. No cause nped be 
shown in preemptory challen~es. 

After tbis, each side is then 
)!Iven two strikes to bring the 
jury finally to 12. 

Testimony Indicated 
Examination of 16 more persons 

Wednesday strengthened indica
tions that: 

I. The prosecution will try to 
Show that Davelis and Lons' wife, 
were on their way to discuss busi
ness with Ermal Loghry, Mrs. 
Lons' brother, early the morning 
01 the alleged murder. 

2. The defense will present tes
llmony to show that Lons' physi
cal, mental and emotional eondi
IiQn at the time pf the incident 
made him incapable of criminal 
responsibil ity. -

both the stite and defense again 
asked prospective j urors whether 
they would follow any co).!rt in
struct ions on insanity, self-de
!ense, irreSl?onsible impulses and 
Justifiable homicide. 

Opinions Expressed 
They also were asked whether 

lhey knew various law enforce
ment officers, doctors and other 
witnesses expected t" te~t;r ... 

The first prospective juror to 
espl'ell8 an opintoll agailJh~ capI
tal punislunent \\las I\lrs. Ava 
Wiese, Lone Tree housewife. 
She said, however, she had no 
opinion about the I'uut or Inno
eence of Lolls and was tenta
Uvely sea led . . 
Mrs. Wiese said her only pre-

* * * . * * * 
That Answers the Ouestion! 

For two days now, defense and state attorneys in the murder 
trial of James Lons have been asking prospective jury members if 
they knew any of the principles in the ca~e . 

Most of the affirmative <lnswers hnve been "slleaklng acquaint
ance only." But Wednesday. they hit the jackpot. 

Defense Atty. A. C. Cahill asked Farmer John Campion if he knew 
County Atty. William Meardon. 

Campion replied, "I shOUld, I brought the nurse-maid down the 
road the night Bill was born," 

Campion was later discharged Cor having a definitive opinion 
in the case, 

Allies Take Big Dam~ 
Hit 18 Miles Past 38th 

Turchen Leading 
As 'Ugliest Man' 

Student's Condition 
Called 'Very Serious' 

Bud Kudart, A3, Mount Vernon, I 
was reported in "very serious" 
condition at University hospitals 
Wednesday night after being ad
mitted with spina l meningitis. 

Dick 'rurchen, A3, Sioux City. (Spinal meningitis is an intiam-
was leading Wednesday as voting matlon of tissues surrounding the 
opened in the Ugliest <Ian on spinal cord.) 
c'ampus contest. Turchen, spon- Kudart, a member of Sigma AI
sored by Phi Eps:lon Pi, had 115 .ha Epsilon socia l fraternity, first 
votes. ~omplajned of feelJng ill Tuesday 

A total of 315 votes were cast noon', Mike Trueblood, C4, Sioux 
Wednesday. Voting with pennies ralls, S.D., SAE president the first 
not ballots tor the Ugliest man ,emester, said. 
will continue through Saturday in About 10 other members who 
the [owa Union. had been in close contact with 

One winner will be presented Kudart during the past 48 hours 
a trophy and a surprise gift at Nere examined at the hospital 
the aU-university carnival by AI- Wednesday and declared free of Senat-or Vandenberg 
pha Phi Omega, national service :he disease, Trueblood said. There 

(Daily Iowan War Map. PaQ'e 2) fraternity, sponsor ot the conte.>t. lre 33 meIl living in the house. Foreign Policy Leader 
. Contestants and thelr present t' ) aft I 'U H 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) (UP) - Alhed forces Wednesday . totals are Tom Hydc, 64; Jim Os- I(ampul Kapers Dress Sl;n;ears ~rdaM~~:hI2~~ss. e was 

He added, however, that an in
vasion ot Communist China would 
require an army of "at least a mil
lion men," and would constitute 
"real threat to our economic ex
istence." 

"It any, such major effort is to 
be rcquired," he said, "we must 
preserve our powel' lor possible 
war with Soviet Russia." 

Taft spoke out shortly after Sec
retary of State Dean Acheson un
leashed an attack on Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's rar Eastern propos
als. 

Taft accused the administration 
of "wavering back and forth" in 
its oppo.sition to Communism. 

He said that "nothing probably 
has shaken the contidence of the 

. people in the administration more 
than its unwlllJngness to admit the 
mistakes they have made In a soft 
attitude toward Communism." 

Truman Sets Up 
Stabilization Board 

captured the mighty Hwachon reservoir dam, a strong pOint of gOOd, 46 ; Bob Keefer, 25; Jerry ~eheCtrlal on Monday Vandenberg had been a member 
F bl ·t 8 D' k h 7 Lo ' WASHINGTON (JP) - President 

Communist resistallce in 1 orth Korea and a threat to Allied posi- e OWl Z, I ; IC Pa re, 1 ; 1 of the United States senate for the Truman Wednesday overruled pro-
. I h Hurwitz, J1; Charles Brandon, )0. Dress rehearsal for the 1951 past 23 years and was recognized 

tlOns to t 1e SOlit . Ron Petersen 6 and Chuck Whce- . R tests from industry and deoided 
Other forces entered the struck within two miles of the lei', 3. " Kampus Kapers musical reView, ~s the epublican par~'s outst~nd- to set up a new wage stabJ1ization 

b'g R dod h b f Cho )8 "Of All Things," is scheduled for JOg spokesman on foreign aUalrs. boal'd wI'th broad powers to pass 
town of Hwachon, four miles to 1 era u 0 rwon, Md' ht D' t Gil 
the west, which had been de- mUes above the old nOl·th-south on ay I1lg, lrec or He was the GOP's top-ranking Ion labor disputes which threaten 
serted by the enemy. Korea boundary. World Situation I ~:J~~S';;~y.A4, Des Moines, said member of the senate foreign af- nat~o nal defense. 

Allied troops on each side of the Keep Rens uff-Balance GI The Newman club sponsored fairs commi.ttee and. held the com- That lert the makeup of the 
dam had sent armored spearheads Behind these powerful hit-run at a ance ;\,ow will open April 25 in Mac- mittee . chairmanshIP untll the new board up in the air about the 
far into North Korea, but Com- slashes the main UN line moved bride auditorJum. It will ru n until Republican defeat of 1948. time he gave out his decision at 
munists making a diehard defense up nearly two miles south and LAKE SUCCESS - Rlrh dip. April 28. The Mlcltlean senator devoted I a news conference there were 
of the dam itself had opened some' southeast ot Chorwon. lomatic sources indicate that the Tickets lo~ the show are avail- much of his time In conp-ess hints th at industry might yield 
of the floodgates in an effort to Allied commanders say these UN will take no action on North able at Racine's Whetslone's drug worklnr for internaUonal peace. under protest and sit in. 
engulf UN troops in the Pukhan tactics, used in concert with \re- ' Korea's propaganda-laden peace . tore and the Iowa Union desk. He helped create the United That would permit establlsh-
river valley. mendous aerial and artillery fire- feeler. The UN's three-man good Price per ticket is 75 cents. NaUons and strove W make it a ment of a triparty board with rep-

No Workable Apparatus power, are keeping massed Red offices committ~e met in secret The show, written and directed vital force for peace in the resentatiyes of labor, industry and 
An American officer who mad~ manpower Off-balance. late Tu~sday ~Ight and, sources by Pearlman, is a modern satire world. the publk Top union spokesmen 

a preliminary inspection of the say, ~eclded to Ignore the commu- upon current to!)ics in today's He was heavily responsible for already are on record in favor 
dam's machinery said there ap- Britisher Denies Support nlcatlon. news. Such varied topics as the the senate's overwhelming ap- of it but management has been 
peared to be no workable appar- PAIlIS - Six ke)' Western Eu- Kremlin and the SUI budget have pro val in 1945 of U.S. adherence to holding out for a board with power 
atus for raising or klwering the Of Mac's Bombing Ideas ropean countries bind themselves ':>Cen worked into a fast moving the UN and was U.S. delagte to only to poss on wage issues. 
flood gates and he did not know TOKYO (THURSDAY) Im--Lt, to pool their coal and steel re- musical review. the San Francisco conference 
how the Chinese had managed to Gen. Sir Horace Robertson, com- sources for 50 years in a his- which drew up the charter for the 
open eight of the )8 gates. mander of British commonwealth tory-making experiment. Delegate3 Hancher on Vacation international peace plan. 

Two tank-tipped AlJied spear- troops in Japan, Wednesday de- l ot France, West Germany, Italy, Vandenberg fought to keep the 
heads pluhged as much as 18 nied he had expressed support tor Belgium, Luxembourg and The President Virgil M. Hancher lEft U~ted States out of World War I 
miles inside North Korea. on the Gen. Douglas MacArthur's policy Netherlands signed the treaty. 'owe City by plane for New York II, but ,ave all-out support to the 
Western front Wednesday and of ):lombing Chinese bases in Man- KOREAN FRONT _ UN lorce. City. administration's wartime pOlicies. 
blasted the Reds before pulling churla. I capture Hwachon reservoir in . Mr. Rancher said he was going He began his career In coniress 
out. . . " I have never said one way or Red North Korea without oppo- to New York for a short vacation. In 1928 when he was appointed to 
. One rorc~ rumbled to the VIC.JI1- the o:her that the bases be bomb- sWon and plunge 18 miles north He was accompanied by his wife. \ finish out the unexpired term of I 
Ity of Chlgyong, 19 road ml\es I ed, either on 01' oU the record," ot the paralle l on the western I He expects to return here next Woodbrldie N. Ferris, then Demo
North of the parallel. Another he said. front. week. cratlc ,senator from Michigan. 

On Your Dial 
All U.S. radio and television 

networks will carry live broad
casts of Gen. Douelu MaeAr
thur's speech before concrea 
at 11:30 a.m. today. 

W8UI, throu~h a spec 'al 
arreement with WMT, Cedar 
Rapids, will be the onb locial 
• talioD handl.lD~ &he adelre ... · 

Only a few hours before Mac
Arthur's plane landed the bit,I ~: 
debate over his Far Eastern 
policy views flared hotter than 
ever. 

Secretary of Stale Dean Ach
eson said in a speech belore a 
Women's National Press Club that 
MacArthur's proposals for extend
ing the war in KOI'ea would 
"gravely imperil world peace." 

Tan Says "Bomb Chiaa" 
Sen. Robert A. Taft, (R- Ohio) 

addressing the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, fired back 
that the United States should use 
Chinese NationalJst troops and 
bomb Red China to wln the Korean 
war. But he warned that a land 
Invasion of China would take a 
million men and might wreck the 
economy. 

Mr. Truman, who had said he 
would do nothing to detract from 
"MacArthur Day" in the capital, 
wa$ not at the airport. The Presi
dent and Mrs. Truman attended a 
movie early in the evening and 
returned to Blair house, the Pres
idential mansion. 

Unwld thousands sat before 
their television lets W witness 
the spectacle as all TV networks 
io this area poled their lacillties 
tor the special nleht telecast. 
HllJ'e f100dllrhts lor the occasion 
were furnished by the military 
lervices. 

After brief greetings al the 
port, the general and his party 
rode in a White House llmousine 
to the Statler hotel, \V~ich wlll 
be his headquarters during his 
stay here. 

" MacArthur Day" 
begin at noon when the general 
leaves the holel and motors along 
flag-decked streets to the Capitol 
to deliver his address. The formal 
parade along historic Pennsylvania 
avenue will begin immediately 
after the address. 

'No Politics' for Mac 
In San Francisco General Mac

. Arthur climaxed a roaring wel
come by declaring he does 
intend to enter politics or seek 
political office. (See story page 
2.) 

The general made his tl .. ,.m,otll,. 
announcement during a 
riotous greeting from at 
300,000 people who jammed do'wn·..t 
town San Francisco . 
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TheDai~ Iowan 'Mac' Denies Political Plans 6 Nations Sign 
Dr FRANK H. BARTHOLOlOW 

THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1951 SAN FRANCISCO M - Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, witil the 
cheers oC a hal! million San Fran
ciscans ringing in his ears, em
phatically declared Tuesday, "I do 
not intend to run for public of
fice." 

j 
PublWled <bill' ~pt Monda), by Sl\bocripU- ratH-by carrier In I ..... •• 

<;tud...,t PubllcatlonJ. 1m,.. IU 10 .... 
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The 71-year-old hero of Bataan, 
cente!; of a stormy controversy 
over U.S. foreign policy in the 
Far East, left no doubt about hi 
llIten tions. 

"I was asked U I intended to 
enter politics," he said. "My 
reply was no. ] have no polI
tieal ambitions whatsoever. I 
do not Intend to I'1ID for any 
poUtteaJ office and I hope that 
lIlY name will never be used in 
a pOlitical way . 
"The only polities 

contained in a simple 
known well by all of us 
Bless America.'" 

have is 
phrase 

- 'God 

Twenty - five - thousand San 

edito,ials 
Franciscans stood in stunned si
lence for a moment before a rais
ed platform in front of the city 
hall. Then there was a ripple of 
applause that swelled into a deaf
ening roar. 

Four-Hundred-Thousand of Us - MacArthur's speech came at the 
climax of the greatest welcoming 

The 1951 Johnson county cancet drive is now underway, 
a goal set at $6,000. 

with celebration in the city's history. 
Half a million people paid him 
their respects and expressed the 
nation's gratitude In a three-mlle 
parade from the Hotel St. Fl'ancis 
to the city hall. 

People all over the nation are becoming more aware of the good 
work performed by the Amencan Cancer society. Iowa Citians should 
be especially aware of the Iowa division's work. 

This rroup durinr the past three )'ears has expended $401,000 
toward canc~r research. 

His announcement came at the 
end of a brief speech in which 
he told oC his feelings on return
ing home aLler l4 years In tile 
Far East. 

or that amount, sur received $177,000. 
For an example of how the Iowa division has helped to fight 

cancer, Dr. TItus Evans, head or the radiation research laboratories 
at SUI, cited the laboratories' $16,000 electron microscope which 
was paid for by funds for cancer research. 

"I cannol tell you what it 
means to be home," he said. 
"lIow I have Jonred for it. 
dreamed of it throurh the dreary 
years of absence abroad. 

About 11,000 persons underwcn~ treatment for cancer In Iowa 
last year, 'lnd an estimaled 7,000 cases of the disease will be diagnoscd 
in the state during 1951. "My emotions almost defy de

scription as r find myself once 
more among my own people -
once more under the s);icrl of the 
great American home which 
breeds such magnificent men as 
I have just left fighting the battle 
in Koren. They are splendid," he 
said. 

Cancer will account for 400,000 deatils among Iowans now living 
it the present death rate continues. 

Difficult as It Is to believe, only one-third as many Iowans were 
killed durin, World War II as died from cancer durmr the same 
period. 

Faced with such figures, it pays everyone of us to donate as 
much ns he can to the current drive. The money will be weIJ spent. 

"In Japan it hos been my privi
lege to welcome California's own 
contingent - the 40th - which 
is there not for commitment to 
Korea but to serve a cause more 

Just one of the many ways in whIch the Iowa division works to 
fight cancer is through its nurse scholarsbip program. To help re
lieve Iowa's critical nursing shortage, the division each year is 
awarding 50 full three-year scholarships at accredited Iowa nursing 
schools to qualified young women unable to finance their own train
Ing. vital - that of the battle we have 

the elected in the pattern of Ameri
can democracy. 

We hope the current drive finds wholehearted support from 
citizens of Iowa City and Johnson county. . 

Contino B!ames Fence for Disappearance 
"The arrival of your fine sons 

In Japan Is ~vln&" the Japanese 
people the same Indleatlon of 
our determination to assist tbem 
to repel any predatory action 

HOLLYWOOD (1l'I - Curly-
haired Dick Contino, 21-year-old 
$4,000 a week accordionist, sur
rendered Tuesday to tederal auth
orities on a draft. evasion charge. 
His mother said he had been in a 
rest home. 

She, his doctor. his attorney Dnd 
a priest accompanied the hand
some entertainer to the office of 
Richard Hood, chief special agent 
in charge of the Los Angeles fed
eral bureau of investigation of
fi ce. 

Contino disappeared from 
Fort Ord. CaJit., Friday on the 
day of his scheduled Induction 
Into the anny. 
His mother, Mrs. Mary Contino, 

said she had been with him since 
he left Fort Ord, and they had 
been et a rest home. But she de
eli ned to say where. 

"I tell you, friend, I'd just 
rather no talk about It," Contino 
told a reporter. "If you don't 
mind, I'd rather wait a little 
while. I just don't feel like talking 
right now." 

He said he had "just been rest
ing" since he left Fort Ord. 

Atty . Gerald L. Kales, Dr. S. 
S. Polito and a priest who de
clined to give his name but said 
he was a .. friend of the family" 
were with Contino when he sur
rendered on a federal warrant. 

couldn't stand to be In an "en- which mJ,M ascent to tbem. It 
closure." is m hope that this will permit 
"Everythlng was behind a fence their return without coromlt

up there and it just made me feel ment to the hazards of actual 
sick all over," the lawyer quoted war. They are addln, to the 
the accordionist. marniflcent record of the past 

Arraigned before U.S. Com- of California's hIstory." 
missioner Howard V. C!llverly, Then he thanked the city for 
Contino was freed on $5,000 bail , the welcome it had given him. 
and a preliminary hearing was "Speaking for myself, Mrs. 
set tor May 10. A federal grand MacArthur, and my son, Arthur. 
jury may act before that, how- I cannot tell you how deep is our 
ever. appreciation for the wonderful 

Kales told the commissioner hospi tality with which this great 
that Contino said "the first thing city has welcomed us. The memory 
he knew he found himselr wan- 'ot It will remain in our hearts 
dering around San Francisco. always." 
Then he came back down here. He could have stopped speaking 
His statement to me was that he at that point, but then he uttered 
would love to be able to serve in the words that removed him from 
the army. It has nothing to do the ranks of 1952 presidential 
witil his career." candidates. 

The attorney added, "He does Immediately after the tremen-
have th.ls mental condition that dous ovation his statement un
up!jets him, so hc can't do what leashed, MacArthur left the stand. 
he Is suppOsed to do." It took him eight minutes to 
Asst. U.S. Atty. Ray Kinnison press through the crowd to his 

said he would file a c;harge simtl- car. 
ar to that placed against Contino Then, escorted by a motorcycle 
in San Francisco-violation of the squad, he left for the San Fran
selectIve service nct. Another cisco International airport, where 
charge, failure to report for in- his special Lockheed Constella
duction, also will be made, the tion, the Bataan,' was waiting to 
tederal attorney said. take off for Washington. 

New charges are necessary, he Prior to MacArthur's depart-

Tbuman, althougb the White 
House had indicated he could 
have an audienee with 'be Presi
dent If he rtCluested one. 
The man the President stripped 

of all his commands in the Far 
East just a week ago in a con
flict over U.S. foreign policy, was 
dazzled by the welcome he re-

* * * Pravda Cites Fai~ure 
Of U.S. 'Aggression' 
In 'Mac's' Dismissal 

ceived from the "city that knows MOSCOW (IJ'I - The oftlcial 
how." T'ewspaper Pravda said Tuesday 

A halt million people witness- Gen. Douglas MacArthur was dis
ed his triumphal parade through missed for failure to invade Com-
the city streets. munist China. 

Another hall million had greet- The Communist party organ de-
ed him Tuesday night in a near voted three columns of Its front 
riotous celebration when he page to the first authoritative, 
stepped to the soil of the Amer- Soviet analysis of President Tru
ican mainland tor the first time in man's action a week ago. The only 
14 years. previous comment in tile Soviet 

"I'm amazed. I've never seen press was one paragraph In the 
anything like this berore," the Literary Gazette last week. 
71-year-old hero of three wars "It Is well known," Pravda 
said as he emerged> from his hotel said, "tbat American Interven
Tuesday for the city's "formal" tionlsts troollS aimed not only 
reception and parade. at selzlll&" Korea but at invading 

Plans of the city fathers, Manchuria and aUaklnr the Chl-
tbrown awry from the moment nese peoples repUblic." 
MacArth.UI' landed, araln were N~rth Koreans. aided by Chi-
thwarted when the parade, nese volunteers, '''disrupted these 
which was to last onJy an hour, criminal plans," Pravdll said. 
took two hours to reach the city "Precisely for this inability to 
hall where MacArthur was to materialize such plans of eon
make a brief address. quest was luckless MacArthur re-
All along the three-mile line of moved. 

march, MacArthur's six-car pro- "His inability to cope with the 
cession moved at a snail's pace, Korean situation was tbe cause 
slowed by the pressing throng ot the Inglorious crash of MncAr
that moved to see, to touch and to thur's career." 
welcome personally one of the Pravda said the real purpose 
nation's greatest military leaders. behind MacArthur's ouster was 

Every minute lost was a threat Mr. Truman's desire to pass off 
to the general's strict time sche- "a deep crisis In American ag
dule, which called for him to de- rresslve foreign polley" as mere
part lor Washington at 2:30 p.m. 1)' a "personal C'rl8ls" between 
(Iowa time) where he will ad- the President and &he geDeral. 
dress a joint meeting of congress Pravda said that a 1 a.m. con-
an Thursday. terence was never called by the 

Maj . Gen. Courtney Whitney White House during World War II. 
indicated MacArthur's Washington That one was balled for the an
speech was nea rly complete, with nouncement of MacArthur's re
only minor palishing to be done moval, Pravda said, was "propa
on the !Ught east. Whitney said ganda noise with which official 
the speech was "primarily a re- circles in the United States of 
view of the .Far East." America announced for public 

Stripped of all his Far East opinion that the general's ouster 
commands by President Truman was "worthy of attention." 
only a week ago in a Far East for- "AU the same it is permissible 
eign policy dispute, MacArthur to ask what steps the United States 
was carrying his case to the Amer- intends to take for the peaceful 
Jean pcople. ) settlement of the conflict . . ." * * * Pravda said, and then answered British Commander itsell with, "apparcntly nonel" 

Electrical 'Bullets' 
Supports MacArthur Used in Sterilizer 
In 'Off-Record' View 

TOKYO (IJ'I - Violation ot an 
off-the-record press conference 
here has caused another crisis over 
the United Nations policy in the 
Korean war. 

U. Gen. Sir Horace Robert
son, commander 01 the British 
commonwealth occupation torces 
in Japan, told reporters confi
dentially that he arreed with 
Gcn. Dourlas MacArthur's pol
Icies. 

His views, expressed 24 hours 
before MacArthur was dismissed, 
have been made public by an 
American press association (The 
Associated Press) . 

Robertson predicted "certain 
defeat" lor the United Nations 
army in Korea unless UN planes 
were permitted to bomb inside 
Manchuria. 

CAMBRIDGE, MASS. (JP) - A 
new kind of sterilizer purifies 
packaged drugs in a split second 
and looks good for sterilizing 
blood vessels and bones for human 
spare parts banks. 

This sterilizer fires eleclrons at 
3-mlllion - volt power~he things 
to be sterilized ride on convey-
or belt, passing under e stream 
of electrical buUets sp ing from 
a vacuum tube. 

Dr. John G. Trump of Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology 
said the sterilizer has purified an
tibiotics, other drugs and surgi
~ I thread packaged in boxes or 
glass bottles. 

Pieces of arteries have been 
sterilized, then stored in a deep 
freeze and later transplanted into 
living animals. There was no loss 
of ability to transplant the arter
Ies. 

Tests are underway to learn if 
the electron beam will sterlllze 
human bone for bone banks with
out harming the bone. 

Schuman Pact 
On Coal, Steel 

PARIS (1l'I - Six West Euro
pean governments Tl.esday signed 
the 50-year Sehuman pact pooling 
tileir combined $4-billion coal and 
steel resources for the common 
good. 

The pact . covering halt of West 
Europe's eoal and two-thIrds of 
lts steel, was signed by the for
eign ministers of France, Ger
many, Italy, Belgium, Holland and 
Luxembourg at the French for
eign ministry. 

The treaty was desicned to 
make war among- the six na
tions impOssible and to stren&1-h
en the free nations' defense ef
forts. It represents I5-mimon 
people. Ii is named for its spon
sor, French Forelrn Minister 
Robert Schuman. 
West German Chancellor Kon

rad Adenauer said just before the 
pact was signed that France Dnd 
Germany would propose estab
lishment of a European "Dist.rict 
of Columbia" as the capital 01 
the Schuman plan. 

The pact is the most daring 
economic experiment the European 
nations ever have attempted. It 
covered almost a year of prepar
ations. 

Absent was Britain, which re
fused to join. 

Th.e treaty must be sicned by 
the parUaments of the member 
nations within the next six 
montbs. Observers believe it will 
win a slight but safe majority 
in all the legislatures. 
The pact provides for pooling 

the six nations' heavy industry 
under these conditions: 

1. Creation of a nine-ma.n su
pranational high authority to ad
minister the pool. 

2. Establishment of a six-nation 
council of ministers with the Tight 
to make recommendations to the 
high authority but not to give 
it orders or veto its decisions. 

3. Creation of a consultative 
committee representing coal and 
steel producers, consumers and 
workers to advise the high au
thority. 

4. Creation of a special assem
bly composed of delegates of the 
silt nations' parliaments to meet 
once annually to receive a report 
from the high autilority. A vote of 
censure by the assembly would 
force the authority to resign. 

S. Establishment of a special 
court of justice of seven members 
to hear appeals by member stales, 
the council of ministers or produc
ers against decisions of the high 
authority. 

6. Establishment of a common 
pool market for the steel and 
coal of the six members to eli
minate price-rigging and prohibi
tive tariffs. 

7. Free Interchange of coal and 
steel workers among member na
tions . 

Ex-Iowa Citian Bu ried 
Mrs. Florence Allin Ingalls, 82, 

former Iowa City resident, died 
recently at the Wcst Suburban 
hespital in Ch icagu. She was 
buried at River Forest, lli. Mrs. 
Ingalls was born in Iowa City 
and lived here for many years. 
She was the widow cf J. Kibben 
Ingalls. • 

"It is unreasonable to expect 
any commander to firM a war 
without a clearly denned ob
Jective. No one has yet given 
General MacArthur tbat ob
Jective. 
"If I were thl) military com

mander in Korea and was not In 
position to bomb their bases, I 
should have two alternatives -
pull out or face certain defeat." 

official daily 
BULLETIN 

VOL. XXVII, NO. 165 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Kale told newsmen Contino 
aId he IfOrt Fort Ord because he 

said, because the southern dis- ure, his aide, Maj. Gen. Court
trict or California is taking over ney Whitney, said th.e ,eneral 
jurisdiction in the case. did not intend to visit President 

British policy has been sharply 
opposed to the bombing of Red 
China or any extension of the 
war into Manchuria. There was 
speculation here that London 
might take disciplinary nclion 
against Robertson. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items art scheduled 

G A k R I f I 
in the Presldent·s office, Old Capitol 

roup s s emova 0 Controversia Ques tions 10:00 ~~~~daYo~:~I~fl~he Coif vai,:O~lefci~u;. All-campus carni-

A petition and statement asking 
removal of questions dealing with 
race, color end religion from SUI 
application forms were prescnted 
to President Virgil M. Hancher 
Tuesday by the Coordinating 
Committee on Applications Forms. 

The statement, signed by Willie 
G. Gibson, G, Cedar Rapids, and 
James Jeseph, G. Saunders, G. 
Committee on Application Forms. 
N.Y., committee co-chairmen, Is 
he e printed In entirety. 

"We believe that it is one of the 
rundamental rights of all human 
hf'ings to have equal opportuni
ties, regardless ot race, color or 
religion, to promote and advance 
the capacities with which they 
are endowed. It is one of the func
tions of our lUliversities to en
hance, by example as well as edu
cation. the promulgation of this 
dcmocratic principle. There is in
controvertible evidence that many 
universities in this country prac
tice discrimlnation in their ad
missions policy, and these meas
ures can be combatted only if 
democratic universities set an ex
ample bv a firm stand on this is
lIue. With increasing recognition 
of these facts, many universities, 
among them members of the Big 
Ten (Michigan, Minne!ota, North
western, Wisconsin", have re
moved from their applications 
forms questions relating to race, 
color and religion, tilereby assert
ing the immaterial nature of this 
information with regard to quali
fications for admission. Yet, had 
there been no measures taken by 

olher universities toward the el- [icinl university reeords. lead us to such a pessimistic view. Initiation, senate chamber, Old 8:00 p.m. - UIlJversily play, 
1{T1lnation of this data, we feeIJ Prejudice Fostered Granting that some prejudice may Capitol. "Major Barbara", Theater. 
ttJat it would be altogether fitting "The second possible function exist, the question we then face 2:00 p.m. - Supreme Court day Sunday, April 22 
(or the State University of Iowa served by these questions is to is whether the University should raw arguments, house chamber, 8:00 p.m. - Austrian teachers 
W take the initiative, as it has in segregate students in housing. foster such prejudice by catering Old Capitol. and students program, Macbride 
the past, in setting a precedent Segregation is practiced on the to it. We prefer to believe that a 7:90 p.m. - "Invitation to Life," auditorium. 
for positive action In inlercultur- 2ssumption that students of di!- university training students for sponsored by the Iowa Christian Monday, April 23 
al education. We are firmly con- ferent races or religious back- citizenship should have its policy fellowship, house cbamber, Old 4:10 p.m. - Medical college 
vinced that, <:5 a matter of prin- grounds are liable to be incom- dictated by democratic ideals, not Capitol. lecture, Dr. Keith Grimson, Duke 
aiple, questions on race, color and patible. It is our conviction that by expediency. We feel that there 8:00 p.m. - Sudhir:lra Bose university, "Surgery of Hyperten-
J;eliglon have no place on nppHca- incompatibility between room- are indeed few students who lecture, Dr. Haridas Muzumdar, sian," medical amphitheatre. 
tlons forms. mates is a function of personal- would not be willing to give their senate chamber, Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m. - Humanities so-

Alternatives ity differences which has no situation a Lair trial if they found 8:00 p.m. - "Ice Vogues for ciety, Prof. E. P . Kuhl , "Shakc-
"Concern has been expressed in necessary connection with race or themselves assIgned a roommate 1951 ," sponsored by the "I" club, speare, Soul of the Age", senate 

tile past over possible difficulties religion. If the University asks of:: different religion or race. For fieldhouse. chamber, Old Capitol. 
which might arise if these ques- these questions in an effort to those who for any reason (ind 8:00 p.m. - University play, 6:30 p.m. - Collegiate cham-
tions were removed from the ap- pair students fittingly, it could themselves incompatible with "Major Barbara," Theater. bel' of commerce banquet, lown 
,plication forms. These difficulties change to more pertinent ques- their roommates, the traditional Friday, April 21 Union. 
concern the two fqnclions pres- \ tions in order to determine the machinery for changing rooms is - Art conference, art build- 7:30 p.m. - The University 
ently served by Questions on race, living habits and cultural inter- still available at the housing of- ing. club, partner bridge and canasta, 
color and religion on the appliea- ests Qf students before aSSigning (ice. - Communication skills con- Iowa Union. 
tion forms. The first function them to the same room. Univer- Unotrlclal DI!JerlmlnaUon ference, senate chamber, Old Cap- Wednesday, April 25 
served by these questions, is to sities which have removed these "The last point we wish to Ito1. All day - Careers conference, 
provide religious organizations on questions have adopted the prac- make is that information about 7:30 p.m. - "Invitation to Life," Old Capitol. • 
campus with information on the tice of leaving a space called individuals' race, color and reli- ' sponsored by the Iowa Christian 8:00 p.m. - "Kampus Kapers," 
religious affiliations of prospec- 'Roommate preference' on housing glon can be used by prejudiced I leU~wshlp, house chamber, Old Macbride auditorium. 
tive students. By receivIng this applications. We feel that it is persons for discriminatory pur- Capitol. .. 8:00 p.m. - Concert: university 
Information several months be- significant that most students who pcses regardless of official univer- 8:00 p.m. - University play, symphony orchestra, piano solo-
(ore the students arrive on cam- have approved of segregation In sity policy. For this reason too, it "Bajor Barbara," Theater. 1st, Dimitri Mitroupolis, Iowa Un-
pus, tilese organizations are helped housing have spoken of the 'other' is desirable that such informa- Saturday, .... ril 21 ion. 
in their work. Technical devices students who may object to living lion does not appear on Univer- - Art conference, art build-
are available to carry out this with persons of a particular race sity records to which, for exam- ing. . . 
function once the decision to re- or religion, but have disclaimed pIe prospective employers have - Communications skills conler
move these questions has been any such prejudice for themselves. acc'ess. ence, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
made. For example, required reli- Who then are these prejudiced "For these reasons, among ,10:00 a.m. - AAUW coffee 
lious preference forms could be students? Their failure to speak others which we should like to hour lor all senior women, Iowa 
sent to students with their notifl- up lor themselves has led us to bring to the attention of the ad- Union. 
cation of acceptance, several believe that the prevalence of ministration, we request the re- 10:00 a.m. - Psychology collo
months before their arrival on such prejudices has been largely moval of Questions relating to quium, house chamber, Old Cap

Tbursday, April 26 
All day and evening - Careel's 

conference, Old Capitol. 
3:00 p.m. - University club 

tea, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - "Kampus Kapers," 

Macbride auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. - University lecture, 

Dimitri Mitroupolis, conductor 
Iowa Union. campus. In this way the wol\k of overrated. Our faith in the l1)atur- race, color and religion as well as itoL 

the religious groups would not be ity and fair mindedness of stu- photographs, from all application 
Impeded, and yet information on dents at the University has not :forms of the State University of 
religion would not nppcnr on of- been lIurriclrnlly IIndorminl"rl to row~ . " 

(I'or lDIeraaUoa regard'D' date. beJond this Ichedule, 
..... r ..... r\'ltlnn~ In 'h .. orrlC'I' nr tbl' rrl'Sldl'nt, Old {'~llltn' , \ 

: . UJ')~t1!-

I~p 
tAr Wlr."~) 

ALLIED FORCES IN KOREA maintained consta,nt pressure "aiDa 
steadily retreating Reds Wednesday and early today and poW .. 
far as 18 miles inside Norl~ Korea on the Western Iront. Solid ar, 
rows show approximate positions 01 Allied drives. Open 3J'roWi iB
dicatc main points of Red resistance. Two tank-led AUied ,pear· 
heads (l) blasted Into the Chorwon and Ch.lrxonr areas bef01'l 
pulling out. In cente.r of front (2) UN forces were punchlnr iDlr 
Reds In area south of Kllmhwa. In drive on Hwachon Dam ~ 
column (3) ran Illto bitterly resisting Reds and failed In several &1-
tempts to seize the dam. See story or. Page 1. 6 ' ' lin I . 'I", .. 

Claim Flirst Hew Footwear 'Sim:f .. [aesar' ;'" 
DETROIT IIl'I - A retired De

troit shoe salesman Tuesday an
nounced the development ' of a 
shoe "which makes you feel like 
you're walking down-hill all thc 
time." 

NaLhan Hack said his new
type "ripple sole" is the first 
new departure in footwear since 
Juilus Caesar put heels on shoes 
to enable his soldiers jo walk 
further. 
"And that was 2,000 years ago," 

he said. 
Hack, pnst presidcnt o{ the De

troit Shoe Retailers association, 
said the ripple sale is made of a 
rubber - leather composition. It 
is attached beneath the regular 
so Ie and "lengthens each stride 
six inches more than ordinary 

shoes," Hack said. . 
The highl~ .• flexible ripple sole I 

also reduces shock when the feel 
strike the ground and mabJ 
walking more cornlortable. 

The ripple . sole consl.ts o~ a 
series o(waves running (rom tltt 
front of the heel to the 'Ip " 
the toe. AS' the body leans for. 
ward, ~ach successive r{lIlt~ 
gives way 'so that when a ~tep 
is completed one bas the feeUIIf 
that he is walking downhlU. T1ie 
flattening 01 the sole incrcaltl 
tlte ll'nltth of ' the stride. 
Hack first experimented willi 

the ripple sole three years ago, 
aided by.JJr. Laurence E. Mol'!
house, associate professor of phy. 
sical education at the University 
of Southern Ca Ufornia. 

WSUJ PROGRAM CALENDAR • 

Thursda.y , April II) , W.;t 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8;15 a.m. News 
8:30 •. m. Music By Roth 
9:00 a.m. Musical Segues 
9:20 8.tn r News 
9:30 a.m. Bnker's Dozen 

IC:OO • • m. The Bookshelf 
10:15 8.m. One Woman's Opinion 
10:30 n.m. Listen and Learn 
10:45 a.m. Music of Manhattan 
11:00 a.m. News 
11 :15 a.m. Music Album 
11 :30 a.m. General MAcArthur Speech 
12:00 noon Rhythm R"mbles 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Bob Goodell Show 
1 :00 p .m. Mu~irn l Chnts 
2:00 p .m . KSUI SIGN ON 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:15 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2:30 pm. Music 01 Yesterday 

3:00 p .m. Lands Best Bands 
3 :15 p.m.' Savinii.'. Bonds 
3:2') p.m. News 
3 :30 p.ll' . We.,re~p Workshop 
4 :00 p.riI. 10"' . tJnlon R:ldlo Hour 
4:30 p.m. /fea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 P.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6 :55 p.m. News 
7:00 p.m . Rpi'ode. In American Hbiofy 
7 :3Q O.m. lown .Induslry 
7 :45 p.m. The Editors Desk I 
8:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN OFF 
8:00 p .m. Music You Want I 
8:3~ p.m. Public Heollh 
8:45 p.m. Errand 01 Mercy 
0:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:55 p .m. Sports Hlghllghls 

10:00 p.m. News 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

------- ,----~ 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be ueposit.ed ,with tbe cUy edl .... ., 
The Da.ily Iowan in the newsrOOm in East hall. Notices man .. 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first puJ,licatlon; tbey will 
NOT be accepted by phOne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible J¥rsOD. 

Ph.D. FRENCH reading exam
ination May 19, B to 10 a.m., room 
221A Schaeffer hall. Only those 
whb have applied by signing the 
~heet posted outside Toom 307 
Schaeffer hall will be accepted 
fOI' I.he te~t. No application will 
be 1Jccepted after May 16. 

CENTRAL PARTY CO~
TEE applications are available at 
the Iowa Union desk. Deadline 
is Apr. 20. 

PII.D, GERMAN reading ex
amination will be given from 4 to 
6 p.m. April 25 in room 104, 
Schaeffcr hall. Examinees should 
register in l'oom 101 Schaeffer 
hall no later than 12 p.m. April 
24. 

llUMANITIES SOCIETY will 
present a lecture on "Shakespeare, 
Soul of the Age" at 8 p.m. April 
23 in the senate chamber, Old Cap
itol, by Prof. Ernest P. Kuhl, Eng
lish departmcn t. 

Thursday! -armory, class B uoi~ 
forms. 

PROF. RICIIARD SEAMAN, 
SUI school of social work, wiD 
be the speaker ~t the YMCA lub· 
cheon 12:30 April 24 in the IOWI 
Union cafeteria. Everyone is wei. 
come. 

AUSTRIAN ' SINGERS AND 
DANCERS will present a program 
of folk dan·C'cll · and music at ' I 
p.m. Sunaay in Macbride audl· 
torium. Tickets are available at 
Whetstone's and Racine's and at 
student a/f;!irs. fIhey may also be 
purchased in the lobby, Iowa Uo, 
ion, .wednesday and Friday' be
tween 11;30 a.m. and 1:30 p .... 

UNITED JVQJtLD FEDE~ 
ISTS will Spe (' a public ,iiitiIiJ 
on "Fcde a:ti~(I "and Fr~o~t..1 
3 p.m. Apri.!, 29 at the band'~ 
south of loa Union.- P~bll~lIi· 
vited. ' . • .'~: . . . 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS INT~RNATJONAL cLus ;fi'! 
for 1951-52 school year must be hold annual banquet Satun!41. ~t 
on file by June 1 in the of.tlce of 6:30 p.m. in the River room Pl,lIil l 
student affairs. This covers new Union. PfP~ta.;n, and, diq~f.; . 
and renewal applications for Carr, be followed, by -dancing. R .. 
Laverne Noyes, University Merit, tions mac(e J:jY) 'calling th~ ··. 
Student Aid, and "I" club schol- of studen~·. allam, X2191. '~, I 

arships. Further information 'It ' ~ ' ~I' ,. 
student affairs. READ . G ~'I'E IMP~ ' 

-- MENT clQSs :'!!t1 be oller • t 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS will ginning A'pril,JI to run f ." 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in room weeks, meetihli. on Tuel;ditS. 
225 Schaeffer hall. Those attend- Thul-sdays arid, frldays in r~ 
ing the state convcntion Saturday Schaeffer hall ' Persons fit 
are urged to attend. can enrol Ilt. ~e, ~~!ice of stll f\l1 

--- affaIrs. • . ' 
WRA RECOGNITION breakfast (~ ;. 

at City park 9 a.m. Saturday. All ALPllA ~J>A DELTA"b'" 
WRA members invited. Tickets orary sodolb~-I 'fraternity, ~ 
ma~ be o~tained .from ~ntramural hold annu~~~!li latlon c.llie~ . 
chall'men m housmg UUltS or club at 5:30 P.tu. J\i.MfY In IOWII, U; . 
presidents Monday through Wed- Haridas 1\ "~hwmdof, ' p .' f . . 
nesday. of sociol~ .• ~ ,J~1l Ubive( ~ 

Wisconsin" , i~J..; s~ak .~t: ~~: • 
quet 1011OW,ir;;¢ • .fite '1n+tla\\bb; , 
servationsF 8IIi)\jfd .be e6 
from Mrs. Kalina at the soc 0 011 

EDITOR AND BUSINESS MAN
AGER of The Daily Iowan will 
be named May 7, 1951. Applica
tions must be tiled with the board 
secretary in room N-2 East 'hall, 
before 5 p.m. April 30. 

ALUMNI OFFIOE STAFF host 
to students at open house in base
ment of Old Capitol from 3:30 
to 5 p.m. today. 

l'F.r.RntNG ntFLF51. 7 p.m. 

oftice. '0( 
~} ... ~, 

NEWMAN CLUB will meet ,I 
5 p.m. Sunday at the "Catllollt 
student center;\ Robert h. Jilt
son will spealF6n "The 1IaJ\ ., 
Marriage," ,t;hel tilird In II .w 
of tour ta!k1l'l"on "Marrlap 'd!I 
Family Litettnlo\l •• ham supper w\Il 
follo\\' Ih(' mr('IlIlr,. 
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Sorority ' eel ebrate s 
IWchllghts , of the Alpha Xi 

DdtI Founders' Day celebration 
TIlesda~ evening were the burning 
'of t/It chapter house mortgage and 
tile pres~nt8tion of a wards to 

Founders' Day Eng!ish Teachers 
Plan Weekend 
Conference Here 

Ice Vogues Busiest Gal Student Church Group 
To Attend Conference 

I to a Draftee," at the luncheon 
meeting of the Iowa City Rotary 
club in Hotel Jefferson today. 

nlllstanding members. 
Nearly 100 persons attended thl' 

celebration held at the chapter 
boUJe. 114 E. Fairchild street. 
special guests were Mrs. Melvin 
BIker, past president of the SUI 
dIIpter; Mrs. John Parker, sec
GIld national vice-presipent, and 
1m, Robert Wilson, provincE' 
president. 

Alumnae and members of thp 
Cot coUege chapter ot Alpha Xi 
J)eIta also were present. 

Mrs, Baker, president of the 
d1.pter when the mortgage was 
taken out, burned the document 
rollowing the Founders' Day cere
mony, 

)Irs, Helen Bryan, presiden t (If 
!be Iowa City aJumnae organiza
tion, presented the awards to thE' 
DutstaDding active member~. 
~ecelvJng awards were Nancy 

Lutber, A2, Council Bluffs, sopho
JIlore womAn with the greatest 
Improvement in grades; June 
JUlien, AS, Des Moines, junior 
,,'Oman outstanding in ~ades, ac
tivities and service-1o thl! sorority. 
aDd Joy Wilson; A4, Ottumwa, 
senior woman outstanding in 
irides, activities and service to 
!be sorority. 

3 More Units I Sign 
• 

for 'Scout-O-Rama' 
Three 'more scout units have re

gistered for the 1951 "Scout-O
Rama" to be held in the Commu
nity building May 4-5, The total 
number of units wh'ch ~ wil1 pre
sent displays at the exhibit now 
funds at 20, .' 

The new registrants are cub 
pack II, Iowa City; pack 29, Ma
rengo"and scout troop .32, Wash-
lntlon, J 

Forty booths have been assign
ed and plans are near completion 
lOr tbe two-night program, Steve 
Darling, Iowa City. chairman of 
the selection committee, said Wed
nesday, 

The "Scout-a-Ramal' will be 
presented to show residents what 
the scouts do in their ' activitics. 
Scouts from eight towns in Iowa, 
Johnson and Wasjlil)gton counties 
will take part' in ,the sl:iow. 

Mental Health Lecture 
Series to Be Held Here 

A series 01 mental health lec
tures and discussions, sponsol'ed 
by the Federated Business and 
Professional Women's clubs of 
Iowa City, will be held in the 
Community building "I at 8 p.m. 
April 23, 30, and May 7. 
,Dr, Frankl E, Coburn and Dr, 

lean Arnold, both of the SUI 
\lSl'cQopathic hospital, and 'Prof, 
Ralph R Ojemann of the Jowa 
Child Welfare Research station 
wl1I speak at the meetings. 

The club believes, t he series will 
have particular appea'l lor teach
ers an<l other professional women, 
but said the series will be open 
ta all 'who are interested, 

Wesley Drama Group 
Will Perform Saturday 

Wesley players, the drama group 
Ii SUI's Wesley found\ltion, will 
present "Aria Da Capo" before 
the iowa ,Methodist student move
meet spring conler~nce at 8 p,m, 
satur~ay at J\I1t. Vernon. 

Members of the cast are Ed 
Mark, A3, Cla,rksvllJe; Doris Gen
re, Nl, Eureka, Ill.; Bill Ammer
man, G, Curwensville, Pa.; Henry 
Jaeckel, C4, Hamburg, ~and Dean 
,Kenny, A2, Ridgewood, ,N,J.; Gay 
M,ahatry, A2, Iowa City, assistant 
dir~tor, ,will be in cp~rge. 

t1Q: SASH FOR 
~ clJltbtlulalaea tbJ. IItrap
'- eyeat... dna ot I»ell'e or
-III IIlk trifh ...,110" . pr~t 
.. white and men tor sprlnr 
... IIlDDler, 1951. Saeh and 
...... r bow are rreen-and-l'oJd 
~I IUk taffeta. Bodice 
.t....~nau7 buttolled In ftte 

Iowa English teachers will meet 
/It SUI Friday and Saturday to 
discus~ problems of teaching 
high school reading, writing and 
speaking skills. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the SUI communications skills 
staff. It is the first since the an
nual event was discontinued dur
ing World War II, 

Purpose of the writin.r work
shop sessions Is to acquaint 
teachers wllh the sta ndards of 
achievement in "Tiling Which 
are nece sary for the student 
to .ret alon~ well In collee-e and 
in his community. 

Another objective oC the confer
ence is better continuity ot in
struction in writing skills be
twcen high school and university 
levels. 

Teachcrs will have the oppor
tun:ty to compare their OWl) rat
ings of student writing and the 
ra tings of other teachers and 
members of the I:miversity com
munication skills department. 

NEEDLE AND THREAD OR SKATES PRESENT A PROBLEl\[ for 
Candy ltichardli, 1'. member of the Ice VO&'Uf'8 show. They are the 
symbols of the two Jobs, wardrobe mistress and chorus member, 
which Candy now holds, When she lirst joined the show In France 
last summer, Candy didn't even know how to skate. 

A Varie':Y Girl- -

Holds Many Ice Show Jobs 
BY ARLO WAGNER 'in pay as she gets duet and solo 

If variety is the spice of life, parts. 
then Candy Richards, Ice Vogue's "Excuse me please," Candy said 
chorine, is probably the best fla- at the conclusion ot the interview. 
vored girl around. "I want to bake a cake for Rudy 

Fifteen members of the local 
Wesley foundation, Methodist stu
dent group, will attend the three
day Iowa Methodist Student 
Movement spring conference to be 
held at Cornell college, Mt. Vern
on, begining Friday, 

The conference, which is to be 
attended by all Methodist college 
students in Iowa will hear a 
speech by Glen A. Olds of Gar
rett Biblical institute of Evanston, 
Ill. 

Wesley Players, drama group of 
the local foundation, will present 
"Aria Da Capo" at 8 p, m, Satur
day. 

TO SPEAK ON DRAFTEES 
Col. Walter E. Sewell, head ot 

army ROTC unit at SUI, will 
speak on the topic, "What Happens 

Spring is sprung 

The grass is riz 

I wonder where 

my Blanket is 

at The 

LAUNDROMAT 
24 S. Van Buren 

Being FluH-Dried 

Cafeteria Luncheon 
Apron arid Fancy Work Sale 

TODAY 
Women of the First English Lutheran Church 

corner Market and Dubuque St. 

D.DORS OPEN 11 a,m. 
coffee and cake served in afternoon 

.... 

Speakers at the conference 
will have no chance to monopo
lize speaking' time. A new con
ference Innovation, a kitchen 
timer, will notify the speaker 
when his time is up. Marathon 
speechmakers will be ellmlna
ted . 
All speakers who will appear 

on th¥ program are from SUI. In
cluded are President Virgil M. 
Hancher; Prof. John C. Gerber, 
Prof. Alma B. Hovey, Prof. Bar
tholow Crawford. Prof. Carrie E. 
Stanley and Prof. Arnold Fox, all 
of the English depa tment. 

Candy received a B,A. degree in before the show tonight." _~~~~~~~~!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!~~~!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!~!'!'!~~~~~~~'!"'!!'!~. ~ 
speech and drama at Stanford 

ALPHA XI DELTA. SOCIAL ORORITY, celebrated their Found
ers' Day by burning the mortgage to the chapter house and present
ing awards to outstanding mcmbers of the sorority, Congratulating 
Rita. Varnes, A3, Missouri Valley, president of the SUI chapter, 
third from left, are, from left to right, Mrs, Robert Wilson, Mount 
Pleasant, PI'ovince presidcnt; Mrs. John Parker, I\lIlwaukee, Wis., 
second nationa.l vice-president, and Mrs, Melvin Baker, Humboldt, 
a past president of the SUI chapter, 

Social Science, History Teachers to Meet Here 
A dinner at 6 p,m, April 27 in 

the River room of the Iowa Union 
and a luncheon at 12:15 p.m, April 
28 in the Union will be held for 
conference visitors. 

Prof, Jamcs B. Stroud and Prof. 
Robert L. Ebel, both of the educa
:ion department, and communica
tion Skills Instructors Harry H, 
Crosby, Jeffrey Fleece, John A, 
Ford, Harold Guthrie, Lois Lang
land, Philip Gerbel', Carl A, 
DaUinger, Lee Parman, Jack 
Block, Mildred KaliSh, Max Linn, 
Robert Thorstensen, Alwyn Ber
land and A. T. Clark, 

Mrs. 

university, modeled for Conover 
in New York, song in a Paris 
night club and is presently work-
ing with the Icc Vogues as super-
visor of costumes, chorine, moth
er confessor and first aid expert. 

And that's not all. She Is 
married to Rudy Richards, the 
show's "King' of Rythm," who 
demands that she look beautiful 
at all Umes-" not a. difficult 
task for Candy, 
Candy's biggest job at present 

is wardrobe mistress or super-
visor of costumes, She is required 
to keep the costumes clean and sec 
that everyone has his own cos
tume, Teachers of history and social 

stUdies from throughout the state 
will attend the 29th annual his
tory and social sciences eonfer
encc in Old Capitol April 27 and 
28, 

SUI Dean Walter F. Loehwing, 
dean of the graduate school, wm 
open the morning session April 
27, with a greeting and introduc
tion to the conference, 

City High Musicians Dies 
Chapman, 79 
in Iowa City 

When one considers that there 
arc about 40 skaters with the 
show and cach has at least four 
changes pel' performance, and 
after one sees the way some of 
those costumes are used almost as 
mop rags, hc get~ some ideas of 
the immensity of her job. S C Mrs, Alverda Cha:Jman, 79, died Plan pring oncert early Wednesday morning in the 

home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wood N. 

Candy's job was eased somewhat 
by the size of the Iowa fieldhouse 
~here the Ice Vogues show ends 
a feur-day stand tonight. Qu:te oi
ten, the company is crowded into 
a ~pace wilh bardy enough room 
for dressing rooms, let a lone cos
tqtp<', •. 

The conference will feature five 
speakers and is sponsored by the 
department of history, the exten
sion, the college of education and 
the graduate college, • 

Speakers will be Prof, Charles 
M. McIlwain, leading English con
stitutional historian and a for
mer president of the American 
Historical association; Prof. Elmer 
Ellis, dean of the college of arts 
and sciences at the Univel'sity of 
Missouri and president of tbe 
MIssissippi Valley Historical as
sociation. 

Prot. Raymond Stearns, history 
professor at the Universi ty of Il
linois; Prof. Edgar Wesley, edu
cation professor at the University 
of Minnesota, and PrOf, Charles 
Ritchey, chairman of the history 
department at Drake university. 

Visitors at the conference will 
attend classes at UniverSity high 
school April 27 where they will 
witness the work carried on in the 
department of social studies. 

The Iowa City high shcool music 
department will present its an
nual spring concert at 8 p, m, Fri
day tn the City high auditorium, 

The orchestra will play "Egmont 
Overture" by Beethoyen, "Alle
gro from Sinfonietta in D major" 
by Mozart and "Fiddle Faddle" by 
Anderson. 

The band will play "Finale" 
from "Symphony in B flat" by 
Fauchet " Mardi Gras" from "Mis
siSSippi Suite" by Grofe and 
"Marche Slave" by Tschaikowsky. 

The mixed chorus will sing 
"Heavenly Light" by Kopylow
Wihlousky, "The Sledge Bells" by 
Roberton and "On Top of Old 
Smokey" arranged by Churchill, 
The girls' glee club wilIslng ,"Fol
low Me Down To Carlow" and a 
Scotch folk song, 'Clouds" by 
Ploeman. The boys' glee club will 
sing "Ave Maria" by Al'cadelt, 
"Like the Mighty Eagle" arranged 
by Lubass and "April Showers" by 
Silvers, 

Lawyers, Accountants, Can Share Tax Work 
Lawyers and accountants have 

disagreed for ten years about their 
roles in federal income taxation, 
but there is a place for both of 
them, according to an article in the 
Iowa Law Review. 

The review, relcased last week, 
Ieatures a symposium on the re
lationship of law and accounting. 
Maurice Austin , certified puhUc 
accountant, member of the New 
York bar association, and law pro
fessor at the Brooklyn law school, 
explains the role of each, 

On the side of the lawyer, he 
writes, "Federal income taxation 
is founded on statutes, elaborated 
and interpreted by administra
tive regulations and rulings, and 
construed by court decisions." 

However, "the common, every
day professional task of the cer
tified public accountant" is actual
ly determining the incom& to bc 
taxed. 

Austin sugge»ts "permitting 
both lawyers and accountants to 
1unction as long as they rcmain 
within thei ' respective fields." 

But he adds that as long as there 
t;VJ1tinues to be a shortage of law-

yers trained and competent in 
income taxation, accountants will 
continue to deal with aspects ot 
income tax mattcrs l in which cli
ents could profit by good legal 
advice. 

Other contributors to the Law 
Review discuss the legal concepts 
of accounting, accounting in the 
law school, and the influence of 
administrative agencies on ac
counting. 

Richard Hobbett, Des Moines 
lawyer who graduated from SUI 
in February, edited the issue which 
sells for $2 at the college of law. 

Edward S. Rose.,... 
We aim to serve the enfre 
famlly-)\fom-Pop-and child
('en with proper medication as 
your doctor ~y direct-we are 
also headquarters lor Vitamin 
Products-Please come in. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 Sout' DIlbutJ.ue St. -

We plan to add several youn!' womf!n to our art staff 
in Kansas City. 

lerular salary will be paid and all supplies furnished' 
Nhlle receiving advaneed training on thc Job. 

It YOU are Interested In creative desl.rning, lettering, III' 

.flnlshed ckawlllr and would • a t.u ClIne ~DoIIllt 
, • I • , 

poslUon In our Kansas City offlee - WrIte - Mr. , . R. 
McCloskey for additional Inflllma&ion. I 

~ • -HaB Brothers. Ihe • 

Deliqnerl and Manufacturers of Hal1v:laJ'k Cards 
2505 Grand Avenue 

Kanlas City. Missouri 

Taylor, 309 East Harrison street, 
after an il1ness of several weeks, 

Mrs. Chapman had lived in Iowa 
City since 1914. She wns born 
May 8, 11'.71, in West Virginia and 
was mar ied to GaUiton Chapman 
in 1893. The couple moved to 
Johnson county in 1910. 

She is survived by her daughter 
and two grandchildren. 

Mr. Chapman preceded her in 
death. 

The Rev. Mr. P. Hewison Pol
lock, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, will conduct private fu
neral services at 10 a, m. Satur
day in Oathout funeral chapel. 
Burial will be in Memory Gar
dens, 

Medical Fraternity 
Initiates 17 Members 

Nu Sigma Nu. proressional 
medical fraternity, initiated 17 
mcn into the chapter last week. 
Followipg the ccremony, the in
stallation of new officers was 
held, 

The initiates; all of whom are 
freshmen in the college of medi
cine, are William Barnett and 
Donald Hlubucek, Cedar Falls; 
Donald Buyghman, Charles City; 
Earl Bickel, Cedar Rapids; Rowan 
Boyla!'!, Maurice Northup, Thom
as Ghrist, William Hornaday, and 
Albert Meyer, all of Des Moines; 
Joseph Bush and Robert McFar
land, Ames. 

Edward Daw, Perry; Richard 
Donahue. Centerville; Eugene 
Griffin, New York, John Hancock, 
Oelwcin;' Richard M c C lee I' y, 
Washington, and Lyle Yates, Ha
warden, 

As "mother con(pssor." Candy 
tries to kO<lp peace in the troupe, 
w/)it:h like any lar~e family, has 
it,.'\ quarrels, She tikes care of all 
il).iured pcrsons where a physi
cian i~ no1 needed. 

Candy was vacationin.r In 
11ICl'. France, 'on the Riviera 
when she Joined the troupe this 
~mmer. he made her "first 
connection with ice" wh:n she 
~nined a, wardrobe mistress, 
~qw, nine months later, she has 

l e.~ned to skate well ,enough, to 
be in the chorus and IS marned 
to one nf the stars of the show, 

• A chorus girl with a starting 
s~~ry of $65 a week, with raises 

I, 

CHICAGO COLLEGE of 

OPTOMETRY 
Fully Accredited 

I\n Oul landin, Colle,. In a 

tlendld Proresslon 

Enlrpnce requIrement thirty se
mester hours of credits in speci
fied coursc~. Advanced standing 
~rnnlcd for a dditiollO) L. A. ere
lilt. In specl£lcd courses, 

REGI TRATION 
NOW OPEN 

Ex('rllo'nl clinicAl lacilllies, Rec
reational and athletic activities. 
Dorml torfe, on campus. Approv
ed Ior Veterans. 

:UR n"lden Ave. 
C IJICI\GO 14 . ILJ.lNOIS 

SPRING 

has 

many 

moods 

1. Miller captures a light-h~arted Spring mood in 
this Lo-Way Millerkin Spectator. In Sherry Beige 
Suede and Natural Linen, it's a "fust" spectator 
of the season, 

Exclusive at the 

10M" City's Fa~hlon ~f nY'll 

at ownER'S 
the 
playclothes· 

10 o. Clinton Phone' 9686 

f 
i 
L '. 
1/ I •. 
fll it (t 

,r/ l '" 

• 

\ . .,. .-

B. 

A. 

" 

you want 

at the price 

you like 

here are those wonderful 
NEW KORDA Y DENIMS 
with that marvelous 
J/superset" finish .. 

• "Superset" means wrinkle-resist
ant 

• Easily washed-guaranteed not to 
shrink 

• Carefully tailored 

• Flattering fit and sparkling colors 

• Sizes 10 to 18 

A. Camisole 

B. Sundress 

C. Suntop 

D. 

3.25; Shorts 

5.95 

3.25; Skirt 3.95 

3.25 

--•• J, Casual Jacket· 5.95 and 8.95 

3.50 E. Plaid Gingham Shirt 

Clam Diggers 4.25 

You'll thrill III "1 £ mony neu; fashions 
- ill Towner's Co/mful Sportswear S'wp 

I, 
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Hawaiians Chat With SUI Debaters 

, cDall , Je •• " :Ph .... ) 
POrNTlNG OUT THE BASIS tor one or blll arlUm ents on IImltinl' U.S. defense to the western hemis
phere was huniehl Kimura (seated at rllrbt) of th e nlversHy of Ha.wall. Ills colleax-ue, l\lasaru Fu
nai, (seated at left) and SUI debaters Bill Perrin, A4, Waterloo, (left ) and Ben Crane, A4, Upper 
Montclair, N.J .. look on. The UnIversity of Hawaii and SUI teams debated Wednesday afternoon In 
the house chamber ot Old Capitol. 

Island Debaton Tell of Preparations 

'Hawaii Is War Conscious' 
People in Hawaii are very "war * * * * * * conscious," Shunichi Kimura and D b I 

Masuru Funai, University or Ha- e a ers 
willi debaters, declared here Wed-

Discuss .U.S. Policy 
nesday. Whether we can best hold our scatterinr Its forces throUlrh-

They debated against an SUI allies in Europe and Asia by ' out the world. 
team in Old Capitol Wednesday. strengthening or withdrawing "Deploying our forces around 

Sincc the outbreak of the Kor- military forces from vital areas the world Jays us open to another 
II inh bit t r th i there became the main issue 01 the Dunkirk ," Funai argued for the 

ean war, a a an s 0 e s- Hawaiian-SUI debate Wednesday affirmative. 
llinds have participated fully in In the house chamber of Old Cap- Crane, speaking for the negative, 
civil defense drills. These include ito I. contended the very presence of 
atom bomb drills, Kimura said. Only a small audience heard the U.S. military power in Europe has 

There have been no "war debate. kept Russia from overrunning the 
Jitters", however, Funal aSlert- Masaru Funai and Shllnichi K[- western nations. 
ed. "The people don't want a mura from the University of Ha- "We kept our troops in Europe 
war, but they are Iroln.. to be kail supported the affirmatl ve of and Russia has not forced a battle; 
prepared It one should come." the question : "Should the United we withdrew our troops from Ko-

States limit its defenses to the rea and Russian satellite troops 
"Students may be working a western hemisphere?" Bill Per- immediately mov d it," C.~ane sa'd 

little harder tor a better grade to rin, A4, Waterloo, and Ben Crane, Perrin argued that in keeping 
obtain deferment trom the draft, 
but the wor hasn't had much A4, Upper Montclair, N.Y., gave our troops In Europe we were 
other affect on the University ot the negative argument. "keeping our toe In the door" by 
Hawaii," Kimura said . The HawaIIan team proposed maintaining our bases at strategic 

the United tates withdraw her points. 
Both Kimura and Funai ad- armies to the western hemi- I "Should we lose western Europe 

mired the tacilities which the Big sphere and bulld an effective we will never regain it militarily," 
Ten schools have available lor military force there Instead of Crane declared. 
students' usc in professional stu-
dies. 

The University ot Ilawall ot
fers only pre-protesslonlll stu
dies. It social sciences, speech 
and pOlitlc.'ll1 science depert
menw are the most complete, 
Kimura said. 
Neither would exchange Ha

waiian weather for the middle
wditern brand. It is spring weath
er the year around in the islQnds, 
they reported. 

Denial College 10 Hold 
Oral Surgery L~lur~s 

Three SUI' faculty members 
will speak at an oral surgery con
ference sponsored by the college 
of dentistry Friday and Saturday 
in room E405, University hospi
tols. 

Dr. Stuart Cullen, professor of 
general surgery and chaIrman of 
the division ot anesthesiology, Dr. 
Alton K. Fisher, head of oral path
ology, and Dr. L. Bodine Higley, 
head of orthodontics, will address 
the conference. 

Three Visiting speakers are Dr. 
J . Frank Hall, head of oral sur
gery, Indiana university school of 
dentistry; Lt. Col. John S. Oartel, 
director of basic science division, 
army dental school, Washington, 
D.C., and Dr. Sanford Moose, pro
fessor of oral surgery, College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, San 
Francisco. 

Attendance will be Umlted to 
35 and applications will be accept
ed in the order they are received, 
accompanied by $25. 

SUI Will Offer Course 
In Linotype Operating 

A l2-week course to lit students 

SUI Men to Attend 
Philosophy Talks 

for jobs as linotype operators on Four SUI faculty members of 
weekly newspapers wll be o!fer- the department of philOSOphy and 
ed at the SUI school or Journalism three graduate assistants will at
thi~ summer. tend the 49th annual meeting of 

The course was established three the Western division of the Am
years ago to till a request erican Philosophical association 
by the Iowa Pres association ll' May 3, 4, and 5 at Northwestern 
help relieve the shortage of lino- uni,.versity, Evanston, Ill. 
type operators in the state, Jame~ The are Prof. Everett W. Hall, 
Morrison, head of the newspaper department head ; Prof. Gustav 
production laboratory, said. 01lE' Bergmann, Prof, RIchard Popkin, 
hundred twenty students have instructor Robert Turnbull, Ro
taken the course. man Clark, G. Waterloo; Leonary 

COLLISION CO TS $150 
A two-car collision Monday on 

Burlington street involving cars 
driven by Robert J. Fuson, De
troit, and Robert H. Nelson, Ri
verside, caused an estimated $150 
damage. 

Pinsky, G, St. Paul, Minn., and 
Thomas H. Thompson, G, Sioux 
City. 

Hall, a member of the associa
tion's executive committee, will 
chairman a conference section , 
called ''Value Theory," al the first 
session May 3. 

Yesterday in Washington 
WHAT THE FARMER SAYS ... - Sen. K arl Mundt (R-S.D.) 

said he had received a request · from a South Dakota farmer asking 
tor help in having his daughter released from th,e WACS. 
, Mundt said the farmer explained the girl was needed back on the 
farm to drive the tractor and help with the spring planting. 

RUMELY CASE - Dr. Edward A. Rumely was convicted of con
tempt of congress tor refusal to give a house committee Information 
about bulk buyers of books put out by the committee lor constitu
tional government. 

Neil Burkinshaw, Rumely's attorney, announced immediately that 
an appeal will be carri~ "as far as we can go." 

Sentencing w deferred to April 27 and Rumely, executive 
secretary of the constItutional government group, was leIt Iree on bail. 

He was convicted on three counts, each ot which carries a pos
sible maximum sentence of a year In jail and a $1,000 fine. 

A dinner will be given Friday .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ evening at the Hotel JeUerson for Ii Q Y Y Y Y Y • • Y • 
the guests. 

11 Exhibits Depict 
Medica' College 

Eleven exhibits depicting acti
vities of the SUI colieee of medi
cine will be shown at a meeting 
or the Iowa State Medical roclety 
at Sioux City Monday through 
Wednesday. 

Dr. John T. McClintock, di
rector of the college's post-gad
uale studies, is in char,e of the 
exhibits to be presented by statf 
members from \he departments 
of ophthalmology, suraery, ortho
pedics and neurosurgery, biochem
iStry, otolaryngololY, oral sur
gery and the division of physical 
medicine. 

The depllrtment of dennatology 
and the Iowa state department of 
health are collaborating on an ex
hibit as are the Iowa hospital 
school for severely handicapped 
children and the state services 
for crippled chi\dreD. 

D/L 
Grill 

DOUG'S 

Coffee Shop 

Mary had a litt~e 'Iamb 
What'll you havet 

Make your choice at Douq'. 
or the D/ L. both fIDe eatinq 
place.. Open all Dlqht cmd 
apedalldnq in mea1-a-mln- ' 
ute .. mee. 

GRAND OPENING TODAY 8 

FREE 
BASKETS of FOOD 

Just sign your name - nothing to buy! 
You don't have to be present to win. 

City 
'arklDg 
Lot 

Statement 

from Our Owner 

Dave Braverman Here Are A Few Of Our 
Special Opening Bargains! 

Hunt's PEACHES 
B'UTTER 
S GAR 
C F FEE 

4 No. 2~ 

Cans 
$loq', 

Halves 
t il ' • 

Fresh 

lb. 6 'Sc Creamery 
, 

U. & I. 

Granulated 10 1&. bag 8",9:.~ " 
A word hom our owner and 

~ur friend, Dave Bravennan 

• 

"It 1a a qreat p1eaa~e to 

open thla new Biq B Malter 

Market In addition t our 

present atore at GlIbert and 

Court. Prices and me can

diae are the same In our 

new Blq B Market. You'll 

continue to ahare In aavings 

luch as we have Qive~ you 

in the past. Drop around 

for our blq openinq. We 

hope you'll Uke our new, 

modem atore. 

PEAS Del Monte 
Sugar .......... . 6 303 $1 00 

cans 

Del Monte 

APRICOTS Whole 
Unpeeled 

No, 2% 
Can 

CRiSCO .............. . 3 Lb. 
.can 

TIDE ...... ... .......... . Lg. 
Pkg, 

DEMONSTRATION FREE 
STRAWVBERRY PRESERVES 
RED RASPBERRY PRESERVES 
PINEAPPLE ·PRESERVES 
BLAOK RASPBERRY PRESERVES 
PEAOH PRESERVES 
APRICOT PRESERVES 

Your Choice - 12 Oz. 
Tumblers Only 

c 

VisifOurMEAT DEPARTMENT 
GROUND BEEF pound 59c 
MINCED HAM 
PORK CHOPS 
WIENERS • • • 

Shop the SELF·SERVE WAY 

Sliceci 

• • • • • • 
Center Cuts 

LEAN 

• • • • • 

pound . 
pound 
pound 

35c 
59c 
49c 

• ,. 1- ... ~t' 

1 lb. can 81,c Folgers or 

Butter Nut 

Del Monte 'Fruit. 2 
COCKTAIL ................................... : ............. ~o:n 2 ~ 
Del Monte Segments 1 

GRAPEFRUIT ..................... . . 
Del Monte Grapefruit , 

JUICE .............. ................. ............................... ~6C~: 
STAR KIST, Green Label 

TUNA 6~ o~ 21' 
...... ... ..... ..... .. .. .................................. _ ... Call 

Srot 

TISSUE ... ~ ,. ...... ..... ........... .................. 3 Ko'ls 35c 
, / 

YOUR CHOICE 

BLACKBERRIES 
BOYSENBERRIES 
LOGANBERRIES 

Visit our Comp'e,t~ 

FRUIT and VEGE1ABLE" 
DEPARTMENT 

HEAD LETTUCE , t , Z Ixtn, It 
................ LI. Be.., , 

RADISHES .................................... 3 . ~1Iftc_l~ · 
CARROTS .................................. 2 IlUDcbea 15e 

GREEN ONIONS 2 11e .................... Baneh. 

Texas Seedless : ~ 

GRAPEFRUIT ....... ... .. ........ , ..................... ~::: 5~ ' 
,~ 

401 S. GILBERT 
~ 

FANCYB ' (ON TER-MIRK Em"':" 
Corner Washington 
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tela ision Set In:stalled In Union lobbYI 
I Televis,on is now available in I 

Popular 'Mac' Receives Gigantic Welcome International Club 
To Present Awards 

\ &'11, \owanPhoto) 
THE NEW TELEVISION SET AT TIlE IOWA lINlON was r'l:amlned and approv~d Wednesday by 
CDion offloers. Inspectin~ the set are (standing- from left to right) Howard L. 1\1 Ills , G, Huntin"ton, 
'If. Va., and Barbara Clinton, A4, Clinton, both members of the studen t union board: Prot. Earl E. 
Harper, director ot- Ule Union, and Pete Van Ooosterhcut, A2. Orange City, member-elect of the 
.... rd. Kneelln&'_ are.. Frank Burge, assistant directo r of the Union, and Mark Sutton, radio and TV 
iullllielan who Installed the set. 

Construction Contracts .Approved 
For SUI Communications Center , 
~ontracts totaUng $486,130 for 

construction of the first unit of an 
SUI communications center have 
been approved by the finance com
mittQ.·of the state. board o! edu-
r;ticir, Stil Presia~' Virgil M. 
Handler announce ednesday. 

tb.e buildinr, 
Ulbm facilities, 
al Madison and College streets. 
Conslrudhlll is .1'1Ieduled to 
~In this ~mmer. 
'!'he ginel'a 1 Cql1Jltrdction con

Irilct was awardefl to Morehead 
COnstructibn company, Cedar Ra
pids, for $337,707. C~rstens Bro
tiiers, A kley, reee' cd he plumb
and lie ing contract with a bid of . ~ ~ 

'98,~50. 

Applications Due April 30 
For Iowan Editorv anager 

Applications for the posi tiolls of edi tor and husiness manager 
of The Dailv Iowan I1lU ~t be fi lt>rl with th e sec re ta ry of t\t(' boaru 
of pll bljcali~ ll s, room N-2. East hall, hy \londllY, A iJril SO. 

The board will make thei r se lections ~lay "( after scrf.'e ning 
each application. 

C~ndid ~t (' ~ ml1st have had I WI "id 
experIence In some capacity With Mississippi 

Threatens Dubuque, 
Davenport Families 

The Iowan, demonstra ted execu
t ive abi lity and ha\'e good sehol
asUc stand ing. 

The written application must in-
elude a l etter from the regi trar 

, • . (rr om t hp Wtr f' r;rrvlnu\ 
certJfymg good scholastic standmg I Swirlin" waters of the Missis
and stating cumulative grade .. . .., 

\ ~e ,'elel!trical contract was 
Iw"tlled to Robin " etric, Mo
llnel ~ Il1 . , f~r $44,700. Minneapo-
1ls:HOneYWllll, ' Des MOines, re-

1 c • 
Cfivl!d the cont£ac,t for temper<l-
lure\ control on a b1d fo $5,283. 

point average through the first ~IPI ]'] \ 'Cl' threatened the worst 
semester of this school year. I floods in yt'ars and forced Du

After considering the appli - buque and Davenport families 
. . from their homes. Emergency mo

catIons, the board .of tr ustees of bilization efforts were started in 
Also approved was an expendi- th.e ~tude~t PublicatIOns, Inc, other Iowa towns along the river. 

lure' of $60,000 tor construction WIll mtervlew the apphcant~. 
, • M b f th b d P ( Dubuq ue oIficials warned tha t 
~ry to provide utilities lor ~m ers 0 e ~ar are 1'0. 500 families would be dr iven from 
the bUilding. . Leshe G. Moelle:, dlre~tor of the their homes if the crest reaches 

r SUI school of Journalism; Prof. I • 
, ~ total 0[. $525,000 had been ap- Wendell Smith, head of the mark- an cxpected 22.5 fee t. The clly 
~ropda.ted for the construction of eting department in the college p'repared emergency accommo~a
.J • • . lions (or more than 1 000 /amlhes. 
Ille communlcatJOns center by the of commerce; Pro!. George S. Al d 35 f T' b 
51s general assembly, meeting in Easton of the dental college; Dean read Yf ~ml les t havet . ee~ 
I~~ J , Mason Ladd of the law college' move rom e eas sec Ion 0 

. I ' SA ' H ' town expected to get the worst 
Olher SUI construction con- Max owers, 4, Ames, arry n . d' 

. Grove, A3, Waterloo; Robert Roze- 00 mg. 
tna~/Il . aI/proved, by' the board 10- boom A2 Ames' Elizabeth AI- Water which has already spill
ecl~ '$7,411 t to tthe M. D. Mc- dridg~, A4, Red 'Oak, and Tony ed over levees has covered a 
I '=Y

C
·
t 
co~s rue lO~ t~ompa;y, Huebsch, A4, McGregor. I three-block area in the eastern 

le°~~ p, ort cl~ns rucdloln bO a --------- I ~ect jon. Nearby lowlands a lso have 
....... rary, me s -covere a ora-

10It \tt the Iowa City sewage dis- Police Seek Parolee been fl ooded. 
posel plant for use of the college 0 B d Ch k Ch Sandbagging crews strengthened 
ot engineering . • teaching sani- n a ec arges dikes and levees on a I'ound-the-
tar,y' enCineering Iowa City police said Wednes- clock sched ule. Industries and 

Cars!ens . ~o~~~r.~\ Ackley, ~as day they are holding a warrant homeowners got ready to pump 
I arded the contract for installmg for the arrest of a parolee from out baseme~ts and dra in off water. 
utilities for )he new addition to Fort Leavenworth, Kan., prison Sandbagging got underway at 
the, women::> gym on a bid o[ $66,- who Tuesday pleaded not guilty Davenpor t as officia ls estimated 
807. to a charge of !orgery at West that 400 fa milies were imperiled. 

T)"o contracts were also award- Union. Water may cover streets of the 
eel (or 8'1~ratiol\ in radiology de- Police said Ivan Coon is wanted business district at the height of 
Pattrnenf ot University hospitals. \ here on charges of forging several the f lood expected next Wednes-
Bofll RUrqJnel t, Iowa City, re- checks. day. 
rtlved ~/pl\lm ing and heating Sheriff Fred House of West At Muscatine, crews were rais-
cwtra t 'lor $5 2.96. Davenport Union told authorities here Coon ing the mai nline tracks of the 
l)~c, p'~ve~ort, received the is also wanted on forgery charges nock Island rai lroad seven to 
e~jc:.Q!.. co!;l\r~ tor $6,984. I in six other Iowa cities. eight inches. 
~ I 

nd Gets That Spring Changeover Look 
" 

~G INSPECTIONS ON THEIR NEW UNIFORMS, member~ of the SUI 
JrtJared for tf 1951 concert tour this week. aarry l\fltchell, G, Indiana, Pa., band president, checks 
II!f JlemUDe 01 th I"nn Lowry, A3, Cresco, while Bob Bouma, G, Grinnell. straightens the shoulder 
.,.. Oil Ward . Rlftlel, A3, Bedford. The uniform 1, first new ones Since 1935, \\'I'rc deslt ned especial
I, 'for tile uulverslty. The coa'" artl navy blue and lhe s:,irt and trousers French blue with "old braid. 
~ ~hlnl eara malchlng caps .• .. ~ , . 

thc I OW8 Union. 

I A temporary install ation is now 
opera' ing in the Union south 
lobby and is open to all students, 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the Union said Wednesday. Or
ders have been given for perman
ent sets which will be installed 
very soon, he said. 

Harper said he planned to clear 
the north lob conference room 
of (uture engagements and turn 
it into a 125 seat TV theater. " It 
will be at least si" weeks before 
these engagements can be taken 
care of, however. Arter that the 
conference room will be used solely 
fo r television when it is on," he 
said. 

A console model with a 20 
inch creeD is the 'YPC of se~ 
to be installed in the theater. I 
A secondary in tallation of .. 
s imilar set, to be purchased 
later, wll be made In the south 
lobby 01 the Union. 
Harper said he hoped to even

tually have six TV sets in the ' 
Union. He pointed out tbat it 
might be some time before this 
plan is realiz.ed because it is nec
esary to wait for the reaction to 
the present plan and possible tele
vision improvements, such as a 
larger screen and color pictures. 

Two awards for promoting in
ternational respect and fellowsh ip 
will be presented at an Interna
lional club banquet at 6:30 p .m. 
Saturday in the River room of the 
Union. 

The Bose award, named in honor 
o( Prof. Subhindra Bose, former 
member of SUI's political science 
department, is annually awarded 
to a foteign studen t for fostering 
understanding and working to
ward cooptration among nations. 

The Carl E. Seashore award is 
awarded to an Iowa Citian, who 
has striven toward the same ob
jectives. 

Harlan Miller, Des Moines Re
gister columnist, will speak at the 
banquet. 

Plain, Not Beautiful Girls 
Know Love Star Says 

LONDON nPl-Katharine HeD
burn says that it's the plain wom
en, not the glamor girls, who 
know about love. 

'!t's a mistake to think plain 
woman know nothing about love," 
the Hollywood actress told a press 
conference. "The beautiful wom
en are usually too busy being fas
cinating ..• It was very difficult to get TV 

in the Union, Harper added, be
cause the building is located at 
the bottom of a 45 foot hill . To 
OVCI'corne this problem a 30 foot 
aerial was built on the top of the 
Geology building which is situated 
one block north of the Union at 
the top of the hilI. Alt'.>gether ihe 
aerial was 150 leet above the 
Union. 

t AP W fr"Dhoto) 

SALUTING THE GUARD of honor before boardin I' the plane for Wasltln,ton, Gen. Douglas tacAr
thur surveys a eeneral view of the airport ceremon les at an Francisco Wedne day. annon salute 
MacArthur's departure In backeround. 

"I know I'm plain:' sbe added 
with a smile. 

DANCE TO THE 

An amplifier had to be Installed 
at the bllSe of the ael ial because 
of its distance from the sets. The 
Union was connected to the aerial 
by a coaxial cable. Any number of 
~e ts can r un off this type of in
stallation, Harper said. 

At 10:30 this morning General 
MacArthur's arriva l and parade in 
Washington , D. C. will be telecast. 
At II :30 Iowa City will be able 
to see tne recently fired general's 
speech to congress. His reception 
Ul New York City may be viewed 
Friday morning at 11. 

Mayor Proclaims 
World Government 
Sunday for Aprl 29 

Mayor William J . Holland 
Wednesday proclaimed April 29 as 
World Government Sunday in 
Iowa City. 

He ~ged Iowa City citizens 
to infor themselves about world 
govern ellt and to attend a pub
lic forupt "Federation and Free
dom" ptanned (or 3 p. m. April 
29. 

Panel speakers wiI be Ben E. 
Summerwill, Iowa City; Harlan 
Mill er, Des Moines Register col
umnist ; Father Charles T. Gaskell , 
Rock Island , and Clemens Werner, 
Davenport. 

The public fOrum will be held 
at the band shell south of Iowa 

• 
_ (AP Wlropbolo ) 

' A l\JOMENT BEFORE sta!ti.n ~ on a parade In hi honor, Gen. 
.Douglas MacArthur smiles and ,l aves to the crowd waiting Cor him 
at Ule t, Francis hotel. The PlTade carried the prominent militar
Jst throu&'b the stree" of an], H He! Nl. 

Stud ' Children's ~r1ving Charge ~rings I 
y Fine, Revoked LIcense 

Neeas Says Doctor I Gustaf G. Pelerson was fined 

Union. If the wcather is cold or To understand a handicapped 5500 ano his driver 'S license was I 
rainy the forum will be in the child, the parent or teacher must I sllspended . fo l' 60 days after he 
senate chamber o! Old Capitol. determine the child's wants and pleaded gUIlty to lJ second o rfen~e 

Johnson county and SUI chap-
ters of the United World Fed- ~j!ed5, Dr. W. Grant Dahlstrom, drunken driving char~e Tllesday 
eralists will sponsor the public assistant pro!esor in the depart. afternoon. 
forum. ment of psychology, told a special .... Peterson was arraigned on a 

The mayor's proclamation said education seminar, Tuesday night. grand jury indictmen t March 9, 1 
that April 29 has been designated but was given additional time to 
as World Government Sunday tn Needs of the handicapped child t I H h g d ·th en er a pea. e was c ar e WI I 

States. dividual study of the child, he Dec. 30, 1950, while he was in-

READ THE 
WANT ADS 

DIXIE ' OATS 
3:30 to 5:30 

AMVETS 

Can Form 
Campus 

the Basis 
Wardrobe 

with 

White Bucks 
for just $7.90 

Start your wardrobe correctly 
and you're bound to end up 
correctly . . . it's as easy as 
thatl And Penney's i. the place 
to begin. 

Penney's haa juat the buck. 
br you fellas • • . r.v ..... 
buck leather and thick red 
rubber sole. and heel. that 
wear and wear! 

If your shoe size is 7 to 11 in 
B, C or D widths Penney's has 
your new pair of white bucks 
now! Get them todayl 

Men's Departmenl 
many communities in the United can be understood only by in- driving a vehicle in Iowa City on I 

Induding Iowa City among those said. Workers with the handi- toxicated. 
~m~nIU~M~~~~~w~~Wed~~W u~j~~ngThe ===~---------~==========~===~====~~~~~~~~ 
gested the forum would help in-
form Iowa Citians 01 a plan of child's feelings by how they would 
federal world government. feel in a similar situation. 

A United Nations federal gov- Dr. Dahlstrom emphasized that 
ernment has been proposed by I there is no uniform personality 
some people as a means of pre-. . . 

t' Wo Id W III reaction to a gIven handlcap. A 
ven mg r ar. handicapped child mayor may not 
DEAN RITOHELL TO REPORT I be free of emotional maladjust-
Dean Myrtle E . Kitchell of the ments. 

college of nursing will make a I' A child who is handicapped 
prog ress report on the state sur- early in lile may have differ
vey of nUrsing needs and resources ent emotional needs from a child 
at the Iowa Hospitals association I who is afflicted following a norm-
meeting in Des Moines today. al development, he added. 

Special Sale on 

Tennis Rackets 
18 Tennis Rackets 

$18 FRAME •• lOW $13.&0 with Dylon strlnes 

$11 FRAME •• NOW $12.&0 with nylon strtngs 

$16.50 FRAME NOW $13.&0 
with nylon sirlnp 

$16 FRAME •• lOW $11.60 
AND $12.&0 with nylon strincs 

ALL FAMOUS 

"Go the Convenient Quick Way" 

"GO DIC" ~ 

U se the convenient. quick Crandic between Iowa City and C.dar Ra· 

pids. Forgel about winter-worn roads and changeable weatherl Don't 

give a thought 10 parking scrambles or traffic troublesl When you "qo 

Crandic," you're Jree of all that. 

Enjoy the economy of Crandic transportation. One way is only 80 

cents - round trip, S1.00 - both plua Federal lax. Figure your round trip 

- you'll be 'pl.aseel 10 find it less than 2c per mile ••• v.ry reasonably 

priced tr~sportation! 
Why not call 3263 now - for C.R. 6. I.C. Ry. Co. schedule 01 arrivals 

and departures? Then - "go Crandic" - the convenient, quick wayl 

C E D A R~',/:R A P IDS' AND , 
. co ' , ,. 

lOW A- ·C IT Y ~i.R A I L WAY · 
I" • _ '.. t , • 

COMPANY 

( 

I 
f ' 
1 

1 
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Iowa Held To One Hit In ix I, nning~, Lose 3-0 
Irish Blank Hawkeyes Yankees, Giants 
AsRainHaltsGameEarly Chosen By Writers, 

( .~da' t. The nan,. '.,nn) 
o TH BE D, L D. - The University of Iowa Hawkeyc 

dropped the ~ 1 t renewal of tJleir oaseball series with! otTe Dame. 
as the In h picked up two fa t runs in the fint inning and added 
onc in the fourth, to win, 3-0. 

The game \Va played Yanks Show Booty -
under murl.r weather condi
tions, and intermittent showers 
caused Plate Umpire Lazar to call 
it at the end of five and a half 
frames. 

The I rl h nicked Pltch~r 
Bruce Marsh for Ix hlt3, while 
the Iowans cot to Notre Dame 
Pilcher tan Konopka tor only 
one. 

Champs Fly 
Pennant Flags 

* * * Cenlcr-Cielde. Duane Brandt or NEW YORK UP) _ Stretched 
the Hawkcyes walked to stut the around the ornale forehead of the 
first inning, bul Second-Baseman 
Tem Stenger hit inb a double grandstand at Yankee Stadium 
play, and Right-Fielder Jack were pennants. 
Lundquist popped to the !irst Not ordinary pennants, bul 
baseman to end the inning. American league or World Cham-

Stenger got the only Iowa hit plonship pennants, some faded 
in the third inning. The HawJ(s with the years, others whose vivid 
got two men cn in the lourth colors spoke of comparatively 
inning, on two walks after two late successcs. 
were out. However, Captain John . There were 16 of them, and 
Dinzole went down swinging to deep in centerLield another, ]inty 
end the inning. fresh, was waiting lor Manager 

The two Irish run In the first Casey Stengel to wrap his gnnrl
Inn III, eame on Incle by ed fingers around a rope and 
Third-Baseman Len LeRo e and holst the new bunting to its hon-

hortstop Harry Durkin, com- I ored place beneath the American 
blned with two co Uy lJawkeye !lag. If the cJu!> wins this year, 
errors. In tile fourth stanza, it will have to enlarge the stadium 
the Notre Damers got another to take care or the trophies 
b>, combinillf two ing-Ies, a . 
walk and a fielder choice. "It's intimidation, no iess," a 

The boxscore: bystander sputtered as his eyes 
Iowa, Po . AB R U PO rov d from flag to flag. "It's like 
Brandt, c! 1 0 0 0 a guy showing his muscles, or his 
Stenger, 2b .. t .•.....•. 3 0 1 1 press clippings to show a chal-
Lundquist, It ............ 3 0 0 0 lenger he hasn't got a chance." 
Hand, lf ........ _ ........ 2 0 0 I There was something awe In-
Bok, 3b , ....... 1 0 0 1 spiring about the display, at that. 
Christoph, S5 ~ ...... _. 1 0 0 3 Not that the Stadium itself, so 
Kurt, Ib .............. ~ l 0 0 6 vast and formidable, isn's awe 
Dinzole, e ... ~ ............ 2 0 0 2 inspiring in itself. It's the Yankees' 
Marsh, p .. . .........•... 2 0 0 0 10th man, make no mistake about 
H S5, 3b 2 0 0 0 that. 
Totals 18 0 1 14 
Notl' Dame AB R 11 PO 
Du.rkin. 5S 3 1 1 I 
RManninll, 2b . 2 0 I 0 
LeRose, 3b ....... 2 1 1 J 
Boland, c ....... . ... 3 0 0 5 
GIWs, lb 2 0 0 7 
Cunningham, lf ... . 2 0 0 J 
O'Neill, ct . ...... . ... ,2 0 0 1 
RIdge, rC _ .. 3 1 1 1 
Konopka, p ....... ,2 0 2 0 
'l'otals 21 3 6 17 
'core by Innln. : 

Iowa 000 000-0-1-2 
Notre Dame 200 IOx- 3-6-0 

E; Stenger, Bok. RBI: n. Man
ning, Boland, Gillis. SB; Ridge. 
DP; R. Manning to H. Durkin to 
Gillis. SO; by Marsh 2; KonopkJ, 
5. BB: oIe Marsh 6; Konopka, 6. 
lIO: Ma_ h 6; Konopka 1. WP: 
Konopka. LP; Marsh. LOB: Iown 
5, Notre Dame 10. 

Illinois Senate 
Defeats TV Bi~1 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (A') - A 
bllJ to require televislnlf of sports 
events at the University of Illi
nois was killed Wednesday by the 
Illinois senate edUcation commlt
tce. 

The committ acted unani-
mously afler being informed that 
enactment ot the bill probably 
wauld Corce the U. of 1. out of 
the Western conCerence. 

However, Sen. Robert W. Loy
ons (R-Oakland) and Roland "V. 
Libonati (D-Chicago) were in
st.ructed to wrilc a letter urging 
con/erence officials to relax tele
vision bars. 

The committee was advised by 
Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson, Big Ten 
commissioner, that lhe U. of I. 
would be dropped if the bill passed 
and the Illini complied wilh it. 
For the univerSity to do :;0 would 

be an infraction 01 conierence re
gulations, Wilson said in a letter 
to the committee. I 

Libonati said t.he reply Lo Wil- , 
son would stress the interest of 
Illinois sports fans and alumni 
in U. of 1. aLhletic teams, and 
urge him to ta ke steps to lift 
NCAA bans against television. 

Florida Bowler 
leads Tourney 

ST. PAUL, MINN. (/P) 
Bowlers from the south and mid
west held the poUight in the 
American Bowling Congress Wed
nesday as a kegler from Florida 
nnd one each (rom Wisconsin and 
Minnesota took over leads in two 
divi~ions. 

Walt Wellman, 50-year-old 

The Boston Red Sox, before 
their opening game, appeared not 
to notice the Yankee display of 
muscles fluttering along the fa
cade, and they did not seem un
duly impressed by the huge park 
with its intriguing and disconcert
ing lights and shadows and air 
currents. 

Tn the Red Sox dugout, Ted 
WHliams, pleasant and quiet and 
considerate as Ted Williams can 
be when talking without others In 
ear hot, was discussing quite mo
destly his hopes tor the season. 

It was "I hope I can do this 
or that," and "Do you think so?" 
None ot the loud, boastful words 
that he uses as window dressing to 
impress and to show a disdain for 
what others think of him. The big 
guy is quite human, with the 
hopes and fears and apprehen
sions that are part or all of us. 

We decline to go along with 
the Idea that because the Sox 
looked to be anything but win
dow breakers ih lOSing their op
ener that they arc through as 
p nnant conteoders. They were up 
against a tine pitcher, thai's all. 
They might drop nine of their 
first 10, but we sUII th ink that 
at long last they have what it 
takes to win in the long haul to 
the wire. 

~~" aerv •• you hanel.om./, 

$1195 
51.e" S-Ule 

btro ...... , •.. 

Broadcasters To Win 
By KEN CES NA 

The New York Yankees and lhe 
New York Giants will have a city 
series this year, according to a 
poll of Iowa City sportswriters 
and sports announcers taken by 
The Daily Iowan. 

Twelve sport authorities par
ticipating in the poll gave the 
Yanks a one point edge over the 
Boston Red Sox to defend their 
Ameriean League championship. 

l eo Durocher's Giants edged the 
Brooklyn DDdgers by tWD points 
to capture the National League 
title the tabulations showed. The 
balloting went IlS follows: 

A~t EaJC N LEAOUE 
FI,..t Place 

V.t~ 

New York 6 
Boston 6 
Clrvelnnd . 0 
DetrOit 0 
Chlc",o 0 
w .. hlnflon . 0 
Phllad. phla 0 
SI. LouJ. .. 0 

NATION L I.EAG E 

Total 
Polnl, 

89 
I!lI 
73 
59 
49 
32 
25 
17 

vo,~. Pnlnt' 
Fir t 1'1... Total 

New York 5 87 
Brookl).'" 4 ft5 
Philadelphia 2 75 
Boston I ~7 
SI. Louis 0 44 
Chlcnlo 0 34 
ClnclnnDllI 0 2R 
PltLoburllh .. 0 24 
Points were awarded, eight tor 

a first-plllce vote, and on down 
until one point for on eighth
place vote. Highest possible total 
would have been 96 points and 
12 first-pi ace votes. 

Taking part in the voting were: 
Hobert Duncan, Jack Squire, Dick 
Christenson and Jack Bender, all 
of The Daily Iowan: Jerry C')pc
land, George Frasher and Russ 
Wilcy, The Cedar Rapids Ga:wtte; 

Gene Raffensberger, Waterloo 
Couricr; Dick Jackman, Daven
port Times and Murray Seeger. 
Associated Press; Woody Walters 
and Jim Dooley, radio station 
WSUI. 

Welterweight King 
Stops Foe In Four' 
Rounds On 1. K. O. 

DETROIT (JP) - Chicago's 
Johnny Brat'on, NBA Welter
weight Champion, finished orf 
young Don Williams, Worcester, 
Mass., in a hurry Wednesday 
night. He stopped Williams in th I 
~urth round in theil' scheduled 
10-round non-title bout. 

Referee Bobby Watson stopp~d 
the fight just as the fourth round 
was about to start aflc~' Dr. Joseph 
Tahalan had examined Williams' 
badly cut left eye. 

For three rounds Bratton, 149, 
had crashed his power-packed 
rights to Williams' face. 

Williams weighed 151 in the 
overweight bout. 

Bratton, making his fll'st ap
pearance since he won the title 
it'om Charley Fusari last month, 
toyed with Williams and was 
never in trouble. When the fight 
ended Bratton's black hair was 
stJll neatly combed. 

WESTERN LEAG UE 

citrus J!rove operator from Or
lando, Fla., put on one 01 the best 
exhibitions of pressure bowling 
in the meet thus far to move into 
the all-eyents top with 1,918. He I 
had 653 in the team event, 622 
In the <loubles and 643 in the I 
singles, 

"Windy Bay" Zipper Jacket 

That gave him a seven -pin 
margin over Murry Rainnie of 
Michigan City, Ind., who had 
taken the all-events top Monday. 

Ed Dralz, 46-year-old stock
room clerk from Peshtigo, Wis., 
and Joe Rolek, 30-year-old box 
spring maker from Minneapolis, 
moved into a tie for first in the 
singles division with a scoro of 
f,9C 

: !ie-man lines and smart detail set this jacket apart. 
II Zelan water-repellent double-faced satin twi!~ 
, ptOtCfb you. Hip ,rippers assure a trim 6t. Take 
, -o'!, cb)i~: Grey. Toast, Maroon, Tan, or Mist. 

" 

Stephe~ 
Men'. Apparrel 
20 S. CUnton 

___ L 

One Hit, One Slide, One Run 

(A P Wlrepboto) 
YOU' RE SAFE GIL! mpire Dusty Boggess calls slldlng Gil Hodges 
of the Brooklyn Dodger~ safe at home plate in the Brooks' 4-3 win 
over Philadelphia. at Ebbetts Field Wedn~8day. The throw, follow
ing Peewl'e Reese' Ingle, arrived too late for Phil's catcher, Andy 

emil1lck (stradling plate). to make a play. Coaching hi teammate 
Is Dodger third ba eman Rocky Bridges (9), 

-------------------
Will Home Rgns Soon be a Dime a Dozenl 

Iowa Late Entry In 
Kansas Relays, Send 
Five Men Saturday 

The sprint relay team 01 the 
University of Iowa will compete 
in the 440and BBO-yard relays at 
the Kansas Relays at Lawrence 
Saturday, Coach Francis Cretz
meyer announced Wednesday. 

Alter cancellation of the Wis
consin-Iowa dual meet here Sat
urday, Coach Cretzmeyer obtained 
permission from Kansas officials to 
enter the Kansas Relays late. 

He said he will take five runners 
to Lawrence by train . The men 
arc Gary Scott, Len Sykes, Lou 
Mathis, Bob Henard, and Du
Wayne Dietz. There is a chance 
that several oC the men also may 
run the 100-yard dash and that 
Henard may broad jump. 

Iowa holds the meet record at 
Kansas Ie;' bolh sprint relays: 
:40.5 made in 1935 in the 440-
yard relay and 1 :25.2 set that 
same year in the 880-yard event. 

Coach Cretzmeyer figures that 
his sprinters may hit :42 or better 
for the 440 and under 1 :27 tor the 
880 by the time of the Drake 
relays and under proper condi
tions might go that fast Saturday. 

ERIE 
NEW YORK (A') - 'fhe New 

York Knicks cvened the fin.!1 
NBA playoff series at thrce games 
apiece Wednesday night by beat
ing the Rochester Royals, 80 to 73 , 
for th third straight time. The 
deciding game in the best~of

seven series will be played ot 
Rochester Saturday night. 

---
NEW ORLEANS (JP) - Push oratories division of timber mech

back those ballpark fences, fel- anies, told about it in an inter-
lows, or home runs will be a dIme view here Wednesday. :-___________ ""!"'!. 

a ~~~~~t Products Laboralories at Because the bat is lighter it can DIXIE GATS 
3:30·5:30 - JAM SESSION Madison, Wis., have come out be swung harder\ he said, and 

with a new bat they say wlll make because it is laminated (made of 
things easy for the Ralph Kiners two pieces glued together) it is A V MET S 
<lnd the Joe DiMaggios. stronger than the one-piece bat 
_R_ .P_._A. _J _Ohnson, chief of the 1ab- . requireQ by professional baseball. ~~~~~::=~~~~~~ 

Don't test one brand alone 
• •• comp-are them all! 

Unlike others, we never ask you 
to test o'ur brand alone: We say ..• 
co.pare PHILIP MORRIS ••• match 
PHILIP MORRIS ••• ludge PHILIP MORRIS 
against gny other ,9garette! 

Then make y~ur own choice! 
IRY IHIS lEST. 

Tak. a PHILIP MOIlIS - and any 
ill.!! cigarette, Th.n, her.'. all 
you do: 

l li9ht up either cigarette. Toke a 

puff-don't inhale-and s·l-o.w.l-y 

let the smoke come through your nose. 

2 Now do exactly the same thing 

with the olher cigarette. 

NOTICE THAT PHILIP MORRIS 
as DEFINITELY I:ll! IRRITATING, 

DEFINITELY MILDER I 

Remember ••• 

NO CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER· 
, means 

MORE SMOKING PLEASUREI II 

I 

Top Name Amateur 
Golfers Defeated 

PINEHURST, N. C. 111'1 - Three 
members of the Walker Cup team 
were rudely bouneed out of the 
running in the North and South 
Amateur Golf Championship Wed
nesday, leaving home town boy 
Dick Chal'man as the team's lone 
survivor. 

Chapman marched proudly 
through the second and third 
rounds while teammates Frank 
Stranaham, Bill Campbell and 
Jimmy McHale were eliminated by 
lesser-known players. 

Stranaham, the musular blaster 
from Teledo, Ohio, was outsLead
ied in the morning round by J. A. 
McBride, Paterson, N. J., 1 up. 
McBrJde later bowed in the after
noon to Billy Joe Patton, a lumber 
merchant from Morgantown, N.C., 
5 and 4. 

Campbell, the Huntington, W. 
Va., legislator who is the tourney's 
defending champion, was ousted 
by Jack Coyle of Springfield, III. 

A Bad Day 
Citation Third in 
Comeback Race 

SAN MATEO, CALIF. (If) 
Mighty Citation, the ace of the 
great Calumet Farm racing stable 
and the greatest money winner In 
race track history, ran the wolll 
race ot his life Wednesday. 

Ci talion, running the first race 
of a second comeback try after • 
10-month layoff, placed third, be. 
hind A Lark and Pancho Supreme. 
It was the lirst time in 39 staria 
the big horse had been worse than 
second, and only the tenth time 
he ever was beaten. 

But even in defeat, CltatiOil 
looked good to his jockey Steve 
Brooks. • 

After the race, Brooks said he 
was satisfied with the Comet', 
performance and was pleased that 
th~re appeared to be no returu 
of the leg injury Which kePI 
Citation away from the tracQ 
throughout 1949. 

ST. CLflIR-JUHnSOn 
c:::flt(en 'j. fltothin8 - 'Ju'tlliihin9~ 

A Favorite Spot For Top Brands 

---....- FEATURES....;.;..;;.o.------~ 
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- Thou811uJS or linv 
winJow s in th 'l' 
rabric invile cn'ry 
Lr~c~e. P8in R la~
iogly tailored for 
exIra semesters of 
wear. ComfortaLle 

~hirt5 
gr8du2lte 
CUm kwndry! 

-W hil e button. 
down ox rord, 80ft 

roll 10 the collar. 
~orllJar as a hoJjd." 
\I i I h lite fellows and 
Ihe gals. 

'rhe IlInhau an Shirt Coli/pOll)', malicr .< of Munbattan sltirt6, neck· 
In'ar, 1If111eru:ear, IlUjall/as, ~po,.t.,,,;,.t .• , beac/m'eor IAlld IfUndk4!rChit1 •• 

, , 
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, 
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NCAA Rulmg Limits 
football· Television 

, 
Dodgers Down' 'Phils; [opat Twa-Hits Red Sox WANT ADS 

WASHINGTON {JPJ - The tele
Yislon commitlee of the NCAA, in 
willi it said was a move to save 
die lite of intercollegiate sports, 
Wednesday approved a plan for 
JiI11ited telecasts :! , next rall's 
rollege football games, 

Under the plan adopted by the 
National Collegiate Athletic As
aoclation group, here's the menu 
• the television fan: • 

t. Only one game will be tele
vised in any area on any given 
Saturday. 

2. On at least one Saturday, a 
blackout may be imposed and no 
came will be brought into the 
ma nt aU, , 

3. 0 team will be seen more 
than twice, once at home and once 
when it plays away from home. 

These plans huc;l been drawn 
previously by a four·man steering 
ceIIImittee, and Wl!'re approved 
lIIIanil\lously Woonesday by the 

nnOOKLY ( , 1) - jiJn KlIlIstallty' fint relief appearnnC(' 
of the 1951 season prove<l disastrous ' ctine day as tho Brooklyn 
Dodgers hOPlwd on him for two ninth inning tallies to come from 
behind and defeat the PhiJadelphia Phillies, 4-3, 

A slim, cltilled gathering of --------.------
4,516 groaned when Kon tanty, 
the National league's m:lst valu
able player in 1950, was sum
moned rrom the tlillpeD to relieve 
Starter Emory ('3ubba) Church 
in the bottom half of the ninth . 

Church, who had pitched a 
commendable game for eight in
nings, had indicated tiredness by 
walking pinch-hltter Hank Ed
wards, leuding off in the Dodgers' 
hal f. The runner represen tcd the 
tying run. T he :'hHs had grabbed 
a 3·2 lead in the b p or the ninth 
on Will ie Jones' second homer of 
the day. 

Konstanty disposed of the next 
two batters in a jiffy !lnd it 
looked like he was the same sen
sational fireman of last season. 

scoreboard for a. game-tying tri
ple. 

J ackie Robinsor., who made on
ly two hits oU Konstanty all last 
year, pickled a second p itch for a 
Single to bring in Snider with the 
winning I'un. K onstanty was 
charged with the loss. 

Roc, who bowed out for pinch:' 
hitter Edwards in the ninth , was 
the winner, givIng up seven hits. 

T he boxseore: 
Ur.okl,. AU II 
Tho'pson If 2 a 
Furlllo r{ • 4 a 
SnIder cf . 5 2 
Rob'lon 2b 5 1 
Hod.1es Ib 3 I 
Cam nena e 4 2 
Reese IS .. 2 I 
Brldlle. 3b . 2 0 
A·Her'nskl I 0 
Cox 3b ... 0 0 
Roep ... 30 

o P.lla . AB II 0 
2 lVaHkwr Ib 4 0 12 
I \shburn ct 4 I 2 
2jlon.. 3b .. 4 2 1 
7 .Ennis rf .. . 4 1 0 
913101er It 4 I 2 
41sanlCki If 0 0 0 o Hamner.. 4 0 0 
o Semlnlck c 2 1 4 
o Gollat 2b . 3 0 5 
o Church p .. 3 0 0 
21 Konslanty \l 0 0 0 
0 1 

Loot smash off Reliefer Ellis Kind
er was only lcing lor the cake. 

Ted Williams, twice struck out 
by Lopat's "nothing" stuff, ruined 
his no-hit bid with a line single 
to center after one was out in the 
seventh. A walk to Vern Stephens 
and Bobby DoeIT's line ingle to 
lett, the only other hit, provided 
Boston's lone run. 

Taylor's the Sox's $75,000 buy 
from Brooklyn's St. Paul farm, 
scooled through four scoreless 
innings. Four Singles, an error, an 
intentional walk and a fly ball 
ruined him in the fifth. 

Lopat struck out six and walked 
three. 

The box score: 
N . Y. AB II 0 B •• ton AD n 0 
WoodllnC 11 5 I 3 D. DIMag cC 3 0 3 
Rizzuto. 3 I I Goodman rl 4 0 4 
Mantle rl 2 1 4 Wllllarru If • I 3 
J . DIM.e cf 4 I 0 Sleph.no 3b !\ n n 
Berra c . 3 0 S'Dropo Ib .. 4 0 8 
MI,. Ib 4 I 9 Dwrr 2b .. 3 I 2 
Collins Ib 0 0 II Qoudrtau " 3 0 I 
JohnllOn 3b 3 I I Bat c ..• 2 0 1 
Col .. man 2b 4 2 2IA.PeakY ., I 0 0 
Lop.t I> 4 2 0 ROJl8r e 0 0 I 

I Taqor p 2 0 I Cun, l2·man committee. 
-r .. ,,.---,.....---- But Duke Snider, who vows this 

B·H. E·.rd. 0 0 
C·]I!lk.ls 0 0 I B·Volm.r 0 0 0 

I KInder p 0 0 0 
01 

OOLLEGE A BBIiLL is a new year, swung at Jim's 
. ,::..~~ ~:,b~!~P~IS Staie Jl swerve and stroked it high 
PurdU~14, Waba_. h_ O_I_.!.l ________ f_o_r_a_g_a_i_n_s_t_t_h_c_r_ig_h_t _ f_ie_l_d 

THE BIKINI MODEL "SWIM" SUIT 
HAS LOST ITS 
POPULARITY-
, 

BUT .. ~ 

T.lat. So.! 7./10'0 

A·Growlded out for Bridges III 8th. 
B·Walked Jor Roe h, 9th. 
C·Ran for H. Edward. In eth. 
X· Ran forrlnmawdR I TIIARL 
X·Two oul when wJnnln, run was 

seored. 
Phllliel .. .. . ... 110 000 01/1 - 3 
Brooklyn . . .. 010 100 001 - 4 

E·Cox. RBI·Jones 2, SI.ler. R ..... 
Brldg ... , Snider, RoblnlOn. 2B.Hodlfel, 
Ennl8. Campanella. Semlnlck. 3B·Snlder. 
HR·Jonel 2 , Sisler 1. S·FurllJo. Thomp· 
IOn. DP·Brldges. Robin .. , and Hodges 2 ; 
Thomp on .nd Robinson. LeCt·phlladel· 
phla 3 ; Brooklyn 10. BB-Olf Church 7, 
Roe I. SO·By Church 2. Roc 4. HO· 
rhurch 5 (none: out In tth l In 8 lnnln.a ; 
KonBtanly 2 In 2·3 Innln~" wp·Church. 
Wlnner·Roe 11-0,; Loser·KonltalllY 10·1). 

* * * Yanks 6, Boston 1 
NEW YORK (IP) - Steady Eddie 

Lopat, pitching no-hit ball lor 
6 ~ innings, set down the red
laced Red Sox with two singles 
Wednesday in New York's second 
straight victory, 6-1 , over Boston. 

The -chunky left hander kept the 
assemblage of 15,415 gnawing its 
linger nails in hO!1es ot a no-hitter 
until the seventh. Then he brought 
them out of their seats with II 

two-run homer in the eighth. 
While the Red Sox flailed feeble 

grounders or lIIied towering fly 
balls, the Yanks dipped into 
Harry Taylor for four runs in the 
fifth. That was it. Lopat's 3LO-

Tolli. s:! 10 ~1 1 1'olal. 29 ! 21 
A·Flled out for Bntts In Ith. 
B·Walked for Taylor In 8th. 

B0,;10n . 000 000 100 - I 
New York ,. 000 CtO 02x - 8 

'E-Dropo. RBI.WoodlJn, . ManUe 2. 
Mlze, Lopat 2. HR·Lopat. S·Mantle, Rlz· 
"uta. Johnson. Lt"ft .. Boston 4. Nf'w 'York 
7. BB·Off Taylor 2. Lonnt 3. so·a" Tay
lor 1. Kinder I . Lopat G. HO·Taylor 8 
In 7 Inn lUllS: of! KInder 2 In t. Winner· 
Lopnt 11-0); LoI r·Tal·lor (0-1). 

* * .. Braves 8, Giants 5 
BOSTON (IP) - Sam Jethroe's 

home run over the left field wall 
with two on and one Gut in the 
ninth inning broke a 5-all tie 
and gave the Boston Braves an 
8-5 victory over the New York 
Giants before a slim gathering of 
2,784 Wednesday. 

The blow came ott Southpaw 
Da ve Koslo, who had just corne 
in to relieve Allen Gettel, third 
New York hurler. 

Gettel was charged with the 
defeat. 

The Giants entered the ninth 
trailing by 5-3, but rallied to score 
two rU:1S on two walks, two 
singles and a hit biltsman. They 
drove Starter Johnny Sain to 
cover as well. as his relief man, 
Blix Donnelly. 

The box score: 

THIS CHEWY, I 
CHOCOLATY CANDY \ 

___________ .1.5 _G_ETT_I.N_G.M.O_R_E. ~ I POPULAR EACH YEAR 

3:30 to 5;30 AIVETS 
DillE OATS 

MATINEE JAM ES310N 

N. Y. AU II on •• t." AD 11 o· 
:ltonk.v 2b 5 2 3 Ior'Cleld 2b 4 2 21 
Lockmon If 4 2 !Jethr"" cI . 4 I 7 
ThO'l)son 3b 5 0 OTnr'10n lb 3 0 9 
It,'ln Ib , 4 2 8Elliott 3b . 3 I 2 
i'homson cf 5 I IGordon If , 3 0 2 
MueUer rf . 4 0 ~Cooper c . 4 2 2 
Dark 55 ' 4 3 IAddu. rl 4 I I 
W .. t,um. I 0 SLogan.. 2 I 2 
A· Wilson .. 1 0 OF-St. Clair. 1 0 0 
'{vaTS c ... 0 0 ISII.II1 P 3 0 0 
C·Magulr. 0 0 ODonnellv p 0 0 0 

Noble c . • 0 0 0 J . WlllOn I> 1 1 0 

HEN R Y 

}J 

POPEYE 

CARL 

IF r DON'r MAr<r<y '>'tlu NOW "'~Ao.JD 
GO AWAY "·)bULL. pr2DeABLV MEltr 
SOMIi DrHEI2 GUY W~Il.&" 1M GONe.(.. 

~ ·M-M /- Tl-/IS WAY 
1 WON'T'HA~ 
lOWOR~Y 

ANDERSON 

TOM 5 1M S 

IG·.'1araue:t 
01 " 0 01 * * * • .. Ma,lIep .. JO 

B.J or,'sen . I 0 
Spencer p . 0 0 
D.Hartuna . 1 I 
Geltel J) •• 0 0 
Koolo J> 0 C 

1; 
01 
01 
ul 

rolli. 51 It :. rotal.;It • U I 

ASK THE MAN WHO TRIED ONE ••• 
THESE ADS REALLY BRING RESULTS! 

A-Forced Dark al lecOhel for Weslrum 
In 7th. 

B·Flled out for Maglle In 7th. 
C-RIIn lot YVBra In 8th. 
D-SIn.led for Spencer In 9th. 
X·OM OUI when winning run sco~. 
"·lI'ouled out lor Lolan In Pill. 
G·Ran lor Wllson In 9th . 

New York 010 100 102 _ 5 
BOlton .. 200 002 013 - 8 

E-Dark. ThomlOn. RBI·Emoll 2. Coop· 
~r S. Jethroe 3. Mueller 2 Lockm3J\, B Ar. 
tun&. Irvin. 2B·lrvln, S\.,nky. Dark. 3B· 
trvln. HR-Coopt'r. J ,.thrne. SO-L ..... IIII'1. 

Gozdon . DP·Dark, Stanky and lrvln; 
Stonky, Dark and I".". Left·New York 
9. Bost~n 5 BB·Off Ma,lIe 2. Spon •• r I. 
Saln I, Donnelly I, Wilson I. SO·By Saln 
2. M ... lle 3, Spencer I H()"Ma,lIe 5 In 
e inninll; SpencFf 1 In 2 . Gettel 2 in 1-3; 
K""lo I In 0 (pitched 10 one bailer In 
9thl; Saln 11 In 8 I pltrhed to a bette ... In 
9thl; Donnelly 0 In 1.3; Wilson 0 In 2.3. 
HBP·MI,lIe I TorCe#On' , saln I Yvars '. 
WP·Spencer, Balk·DonneUy. Wlnner WII · 
Ion (1-0,; Lo .. r Geltel (0·11 , 

* * * Indians 4, Tiqers 2 
DETROIT (IP) - The Cleveland 

I ndlans' battery of Pitcher E arly 
Wynn and Catcher J im Hegan 
was too much for the Detroit 
Tiget·s Wednesday. 

Wynn led the Indians to a 4-2 
w in, their second straigh t In the 
youthful AmerIcan league season, 
by limiting the Tigers to lour 
hits. Hegan smashed a home run 
and three singles to drive in two 
runs in the lO-inning battle be
[ore 5,161 lans, 

The box score: 
,..'· .... l.nd AD 11 
Mltrhell If 3 0 
"""1& 2b 5 1 
Ealter Ib . 3 2 
Mlnoso lb . I 0 
ROlen 3b '3 
Doby ct .. 5 I 
Kenn.eIy rf 4 t 
Boone II .. 5 I 
Hellan c .. ~ 4 
Wynn p ... 5 0 
I 
I 

o Dot.oll AU II 0 
o Llpon 8 5 I 2 
4 Berrl' 3b 3 t 3 
8 E.Keller . .. I 0 0 
4 Kollo·.v I b 4 1 13 
2 Wtrlz. r! . 2 0 2 
2 Even ]f·cf . 4 1 2 
I Groth ef . . 3 0 4 
I Mullin It .. I 0 0 
8 Prlddv 2b 3 0 I 
o Gln.berg c . 3 0 3 

Trout p 3 0 0 
White J) 0 0 0 

Tol.l. H 1M HOI Totala 32 4 30 
E·Popped for Berry In 101h. 

CI.\'~I.nd ". 000 000 101 2- 4 
Dtrol t .. • 101 000 000 0- 2 

E·Mullln . RBI · llt"an 2. Boone. Kollo· 
way. Ev~ra. 2B·Ktnnedy . liR· K ••• n. 
K~lIowDY. St·Mltchell. AvilA. S·Kollo· 
we)', DP-RO&en. Avila lind J.1fnolO ; Ber
rl·. Priddy and Kolloway. Left·Cleve· 
land II. Detroit 8. DB· Wynn 7. Trout 4. 
SO· Wynn 2, Trout 2. lIO·Trout II In 9 
Inn'n&l; lnone out In lOth): White 2 In 
1. Wlnner.Wynn 118·8.; Lo.er·Troul 113· 
51. 

* * * Nab 6. A's 4 

AMERIOAN LBilGUB 

No .. York 
Clenland 
'V •• hlnlton 
CllIar. 
81. Looul. 
P/liladeipbl. 
Doltolt 
BOlton 

\ L • o i • t 
a 
8 
e 
I 

o 
o 
1 
2 

TilE D Y'S BE LTS 
N ItW l ' ork 8. B •• 'ton 1 
Wa./llo,loo 5. Pblladelpbla 4 
Clt-yt lan d t , Dettolt. f! 

PCT 
I .... 
1.0Il0 
I.GOt 
1. ... 

•• .... 
.090 
.M 

C"I<&,o It t. Loa l. (, •• I,.ntl ) 

TODA V' S ITOHERS 
Bo.lon at New York - Stobbl 112·7) 

v.. Byrne 1I~·9 •. 
Waohln,ton al Phllad.lphla-Slma 14. 

5' or Consu~&ra (7·8) "I. KelJner 18· 
20) . 

Miscellaneous for Sale I 

1150 motor scoottr. Almost new. 11511. 
Ext. 336lI. 

HART SellaHner &< Marx overcoat for 
ule. EKt. 35GJ. 

CLASSICAL r..."rdJ. Fine collection. 
Cheap. Dill 8761. 

FOR &ale ... basslnette, b3thlndt ... Dial 
66". 

BASS flddl. wIth amplifier pIck up. 
P2ont! 8·2304 eventual. 

FOR sale: Davenpon. Ulal 61U 

FULLER brulhe.. Dubutant cosmeUe •. 
Phone 4318. 

LOOK In your attic! Thousandl of pe0-
ple readllUi the low.n e18u!(led .eclion. 

aN , Iterelled In wllat you have to .ell. 
towln ado .et results. Call 41e1 today I 

Lost and Found 

Chlca&o at St. Louta-RolblaU 
Slarr 17·51. 

Clev"land at Detrolt-Garcla 
va. Gray (10.71. 

10..0 va. lItlSPLACED aboul Iwo weeks 3110, 
bride ..... InlUals T.L.D. Reward. 8·1291 

(11.11) aft.r 6: 

NATIONAL 

PIII.b ur,h 
Cbturo . 
Bro.kl),o . '" 
Ph.llad.lpbla " 
New York . 
BOlt.n • 

I . Loul • . 
ClnclnnaU . 

I.BAG I! 
W L 

! 0 
I 0 
1 1 
I 1 
I 1 
I I 
fl 1 
o ~ 

TIlf:SDA 1"8 RE SULTS 
BOl t.n tI. New " Irk ~ 
Brooklyn 4. PhiladelphIa 3 
(001, pm ....... dgl •• ) 

TODA Y'S PITCHERS 

POT 
l .... 
l .not 

.IIM 

.IIM 

.Il0l 

.IIM .... 
• Il00 

New York at Boston (2) - Hearn !ll-
41 and Jonf-s (13~18) or Kramer f 3-
01 v •. Spahn (21-171 and Donovan 
(0·2 •. 

Philadelphia at Brooklyn- Helnlzelman 
13·9. VI. Newcombe i19-1I 1. 

Cincinnati 8t Chlca~o-Ramsdell (8. 
lt l v •. Mlnn.r 18·131. 

(Only &ames scheduled) 

INTRA1UURAL OFl'BALL 

Weather willing, ;:our social frat
ernity intramura l softball gam('s 
will be played tomorrow afternoon 
starting at 4 :30, 

Four more games will be played 
Friday aIternoon, All games will 
be played on the diamonds in 
back of the fieldhouse until the 
city park fields are in condition, 

LOST on campu •. tn.n'. Rold wed<Un, 
bend. Reward. Phone 8.3458. 

LOST: Set of keys near Eall Hall sat
urday. Reward. Call Exl. 2333. 

Work Wanted 
YES, we re'PaJr and pain t stucco house. 

the Bondex way. Olnl 2797. 

RoomB for ".edt 

TWO hall rooms lor male 
Dial 87&7. 

atudenla. 

D"UBLE or Iln&l. room. Close In . Gradu. 
ate. b l15fneu or prole.al,anal women. 

Phone 3347. 

LARGE room. double or lingle lor ladlel. 
Call 4838. 

Insurance 
FOR fire and auto Inlut.nr:e. homel and 

ncr.al/es .... Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 
0 101 2123. 

Automotive 

USED auto parts. Coralville 8al"0&8 Co. 
Dial 8·1821. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repairing. JACKSON'S ELEC· 
TR1C AND GlFT 5465. 

Where Shall We Go 

a 

When do you qet 'em? 
QUICK I With What? Any· 
thinq you want to buy. seU • 
rent. trade. lease. bartw or 

hire •• Where? In The Dally 

Iowan Want Ad.. How? 
Easy .•• Just 

DIAL 

4191 

Help Wanted 
HEI.P wnnled m.lr. Part·t1me grocery 

help. Apply In pc.....,n. Gump'l Grocery. 

YOU can earn $1.000 this summer. Here', 
your opportunity lor pleaa..,nt I u.nuner 

work wJtb excellent ('i..lI nlnats . \Vork al 
aul.tant to your hom~ state DIrector of 
n Manhall Fltld·oWl1Cd Compuny. Wrlle 
todllY 10: L. S. Reid. Bnx 8110. C"lc.q~ .u. IIllMls. &Ivln& roll.&l, cia.. und 
home add r •. 

PHILADELPHIA uP) - The 
Washington Senators staged a 
three run ninth inning rally for 

NEWSPAPER carrier boy. Application. 
OOLF 'lTUDENTSI For tasty. Inexpen.lve w8nlCCl for DailY Iowan Toule. Call 

WI . conlin 17. MemphJ , Air Force BDIC meall, eat at tht-' Prince .. caf~. Iowa 8-2HiL 

a 6-4 victory over Philadelphia's • 
Athletics Wednesday night. Irv 
NOren tripled home a pair and • 
Mickey Vernon's double accounted 
lOr the other as the Senators won 
their second straight from the 
A's. 

10 City', lendlnl res:aurant. 

-------- --- . Typing 
WANT AD RATES 

One day .............. 6c per word 
Three days ........ IDe per word 
Sbe days ....... _ ... 13c per word 

• TYPING. mlmeonapbln.. Phone 5183 ; 
evenlnes 7612. 

THESIS Iyplnc. Phon .. 2008. 

TYPING: Th". ls, &eneral. ElCperleneed. 
Dlnl 8-Olea ev .. "ln,. 

WANTED: 1I0usekecpcr to care for chJld
reno Days only. Dial 7883 evpnlngl. ---

WANTED : Part-lime m""'enl(erl. Call 
Weslern Union. 

__ Aparpnent for Rent 

APIlRTMFNT lor rent. Dlnl 8..0887 be. 
tween 9 and 5 

TYPING, lIen.1'81 and thellls. Call 8·2106. TWO room furnished npariment. 4984. 
One month ........ 39c per word 

ClassWed Display 
WjOohlnrlon 810 11(11 01:1-11 I ~ 1 
pal . . .. OOR 111)0 106-1 ~ I 

J( lI,av. , l\t. "aull un and ()ra,..e ; 
BrI •• I~. Wy.. (9) and Tlplon. WP-KII. 
.... ,. LP-8r.llle. 

Hap Chandler May 
Quit Next Week 

tNEW YORK {JP) - A. B. 
(Rappy) Chand r, whose contract 
as baseball co Issioncr was not 
I' ewed, may ' ign within a 
week, The Associ ted Press learn
ed Wednesday. 

Chandler, who was to have been 
here Tuesday to hand out world 
series trophies to the New York 
Yankees players, spent the day in 
Washington instead and visited 
members of the U.S, senate. He 
then left for his home in Ver
~alUes, Ky. 

For consecutive insertions 
One Month ........ 50c per col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 ins rtions) 
One Day .............. 75c per col. inch 

per ctay " ..... 60c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive Days. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

.4 p.m. 
Noon 

Check your .d In the first .. ue It np. 
pearl. The Oany Iowan cftn be retpon .. 
IJbJe lor only ant incorrect insertion. 

4191 
Autos for Sale Used 

TYPING. Notory PublJe, mlmco&raphJnc. 
Mary V. Burn •. 881 Slat. Ban k Build· 

Inll: cUnl 2656. Residence 2327. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY .Ittln&. Phone 33_1_1. ____ _ 

GROUND floo r apartment lor rent In 
new bulldln •. 3 rooml and private bath . 

nCrOU the street Irom bus ItoP. Fully 
fUnlls hcd. Including heat. Lnundry la
\,.l . ... e-.,. rhone .11'-';,. 

Instruction 

BABY slttlnll reference. Curnlshed. DANCE lessons, ~flml 
Phone 8·1266. n 'nl !l485. 

Youde Wurlu. 

Loans 
~ LOANED On gun., camer ••• din, 

monds. cloth In,. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 
Co. 109 Ea.t Burlington. 

QUICK LOANS On jewelry. clothing. 
udloa, etc. HOCK·EVE LOAN. 12G 1-a 

'1 . Dubuque. 

Personals 
WILL wltnesse. 10 the accldenl which 

occurred on March 18. 1951. I :20 a.m. 
al south enlrance of Currier Hall. In· 
volvlng a Chevrolet and a Delu~e cnb 
~h·8~r cnll H ,..· ..... ·.:. t"' ·- .rrnnt ol 4l8G 

Give The 

Sweetest Mother 

in the World 

an Orchid Corsage 

MO "her's Day 

Chandler was s('nutor h 'om K cn
tucky when named baseball com
missioner. 

'39 PLYMOUTH. two door. Clean. Teeent. ~or foot comfort , 
ty overhaUled. SI80, but will MUle. "'or 

Call 8·2323 after 7 p.m. r new shoe loot 

Shipped direct from Hawaii, 

anywhere in this Hemisphere 

WiUl card of Love. Air Mail. 

SpeCial Delive: y. Full Prille 

Vital Statistics 
1933 CREVROLET. 45.000 miles. $75. 

Phone 3168. 

1937 DODGE coupe. Cheap. Good con
dlUoll . Ext. 3'36. 

EO SIMPSON :mly $2.98. 
113 Iowa Avenue 

1938 PLYMOUTH coupe. top shape. 4ll :O:.lOe Repair ing and Supplies 
BJRTII S 

Order From: 

A daughter bom Tuesdny at Mercy 
hospital to Mr. nnd Mu. Wallace Flshcr, 

S. Lucos Street after 5:36 p.m. LET US REPAIR YOu}{ SBOE~ Fred E. Butler, 

Winfield, Iowa 
Kalona. 

A SOn born Tuesday at Mercy ho. pita I 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald O. Carter. North 
English. • 

A dOURhlcr born Wednelday oi Mercy 
hospital to Mr. Md Mro. Francis Arm· 
bruster. Riverside. 

A son b"rn Sunday at Unlverslly hos
pllnl 10 Mr. and !\trs. Dale V. Randall. 
1141 1). College .···.t DSATH 

Arthur E. Hopkins. 70. Clinton, died 
Tu-.day al University ho.pllal •. 

Otlo Cook. 43. Mason CII)'. died Wed· 

,'OR SALE: IlI'I9 MERCURY ClUj) Se-
dan. full y equipped. IlI'I9 OLDSMOBILE 

4·door Sedan. 1141 FORD Convertible 
Sedan. See the.. an<1 other good used 
cars at Ekwall Motors, 627. S. Capitol. 

11149 Deluxe CHEVROLET. Very low 
ml18,e. 117 E. Davenport. 8·2141. 

'37 DODGE Coupe. Phone 8·3546. 

1936 FORD. rebuilt motor. raellO, heater, 
Spotlight. ExceUent [(nllh. 717 Kirk· 

wood. 8·2180. 

nesday a~~~\m'gE ~rc~~J~8 
To Allen Adrean. Corwith. alld 

E. Holm... Maren"o, 

Private owner, per!~t. (onditlon. Low 
mUtage. all extras. eolt 53.195. leU 

Eth'i $2.500. can finance. Call 6476. See aU 
week at 935 Ea.t Coliege street. 

To Arthur McGivern. CedAr Rapids. 
and Mary J . Kuntz. Wlnte .. et. 1936 CHEVROLET. 6 tires. excellent 

To Donald Medema, 21 , Fulton. 111.. 'hape mechanically. SIOO. 1026 Flnkblne 
and Eve.lyn >f • • G .. d~"Tr\. 19. Clinton. after 5. 

BUILOING PERMITS ---------------
To Delbert Albrl,ht for a garage. EsU · Il1'12 BUICK super Sedanette. JIIew Urel, 

mAted cOBI. 5300. Ill4e Fireball en&ine. new radIator. Ra· 
To Chris Sor"nsen to extcn<1 dwelllnll. cUo and heater, new paint Job. See It 

Estimated cost, $6,300. for you,"ell. Call 1!828. 
To ,Toe Strahle lor a garage. EsUmated 

cost. $651). FORD coupe. If4\) modeJ. A·1 condlUon. 
To th.e Dane Fuel Co. for a metal $o5u. Phone 2ft or V2t7, 

warehouse. Estimated cost, 53.000. 
To Ray Murray lor a porch attached to 1951 HENRY J .• 6 cylinder. 'wo·tone 

r .. ldence. Estimated cost. S3OO. lII'een. Very low mileage. Phone 8-2853. 

ROOM A~ BOA~RD-----------

T~IS FISH LISTENER. IS 
MY OWN INVENTION!' " 
I LOWER THE LISTENING 
INSTR.UMENT DOWN IN TIlE 
W .... TER. . .... ND THEN LISTEN 
TO T~E DIFFERENT 
TYP£S OF FISH .... S 

THEY CIRCLE 
AROUND IT! 

By GENE AHERN 

SEYMDUR US"T .... LISTEN IN 
ON GOLDFISH IN cv-. PARK 
L .... KE BUT Dr'\ COPS WOULD 

THUMB HIM OUT, THINKIN ' 
\.IE W .... S .... FILBERT.' 

For Sale 
'49 Chevrolet Tudor 
'39 Chevrolet Tudor 
'41 Pontiac Sedanette 
'40 Ford, 4-door 
'40 Buick Super 4- door 

NALL MOTOR'i 
210 S. Burllnrto:1 

Agent for 

Tropical Flower Compan}/ 

Sand ('t Il Orders Early 

LAFF-A-DAY 

~-A 
• COIn, I I)' I, King rC;Jturcs Srtkl1utC', Inc , • 

..... 

o / I • 

o 

. / 
/ 1 

o 

"So what if that big brute of a husband did beat you? 
Some people just play bettpr canast~ th!ln other!';, 

honey." 

, 

Ii 
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You've Got To Hold That Cane Just Right Stale Board Approves 
Wom n Fined $12,50 Hancher Named to ODK Executivo Committee 
On Driving Offenses I SUl President VIl'gJl M, Han- hon in St. LotUs Saturday, 

h ed membe at large Dean Gordon Johnston o( IIII t 
Patricia Potter, 1020 Maiden c er was nam . r-. - college of law, University of Dem, 

A · I I A b Lane was lined 1250 in police of the executJve committe of ver, was named national pn:a. 

• 

PPOI n men s sences court' Wednesday on ' a charge of Omicron Delta Kappa, national dent. He succeeds Dean Marte 
, driving a car without a valid honorary fraternity to: men, at Ten Hoor of the college of libera! 

Three appointments to the SUI sor of physiology. driver's license. _th;;e;;;;c;;lo;;s;;e;O;;f;;;;th;e;;;gr;;o;;u;;p;;s;;;;c;;o;;nv;;e;;n;- arts, uruversity of Alabama. 
teaching start and two leaves of Heckscher's leave permits him Judge .Emil G. Trott also Cined ... 
ab~ence to present staff members I to accept a one-year fellowship at I M.r:' LOSlsl 2 ~oa~s, dl~ 15 Hlrhl~~ HA VB FUN NOW! MATINEE 
have been appro\'ed by the state the Institute [or Advanced Study I a~thnuet' I' h' 15 or nVlOg a rug • The e Are JAM SESSIONS 
board o( education, P resident Vir- Princeton, N.J. Barker has a one~ _w.I •• o.u .... lg_.· .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiooi_ THE HAPPIEST 3:30 to 5:30 
gil M. Hancher announced Wed- year fellowshi p ' ,.. endocrinology • 
nesday. I in the depa rtment of zoology at LAST 112/1 DAYS ' DAYS OF YOUR LIFE A M VET S 

Dr: Herman H. Burian has been the Unlversity of California, at AT 8 00 P M ~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~;;~~~~;;;;~;;;~~ appolOted associate professor of I Los Angeles. : •• 
ophthalmology in the college of •• __ ~iii •• iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
medicine, effective July 1. For- "Doors Open 1:15-10:00" IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

(1). '1, Iowan Pbot.) 
UEAN MA ON LADD (third from left) instruct three law senior in the UIlC and carrla;e of the Ira· 
dlUonll.1 cane. which th~y mu t oarry this week. If cau&ht without the cane, a Violator faces a se Ion 
before the Kanraroo Court, " the mo t dreaded of r.l' punishments." Dean Ladd carried a cane in 1923. 
From left to firM life Jame Kennedy, Estherville; Floyd Rummel , WllIlams: Dean Ladd, and Bob 
Schreiner, Waterloo. 

merly chief of clinical research NOW -END 
at the Dartmouth Eye institute, SATURDAY-
Burian is now on the starr of Tufts 
medical school, Boston, Mass. • 3 I 11 ! ~ '. I • 

The appointment of Robert - _ •• __ ::! • _ -
Lyle Morris a principle water M d 
analYst for the h'e bacterlolo~- asquera er 
icallaboratory became effective Gamblinq hie life for 
April 6. Morris Wa!i formerly sen- a fortun~d a girl! 
lor water snalyst tor the labora
tory. 0 

Margaret O. Osborn has been !lP-
pointed assistant professor In the 
department of home economics, 

I effective in September. Miss Os
t born is scheduled to receive a 

I 
Ph.D. degree from the college of 
medicine's department of nutri
tion in August. 

Leaves of abo ence have been 
approved lor William S. Heck
scher, professor of art history , 
and S.B. Barker, associate profes-

Belts Wins DivorGe, 

S C I D T d t F t Custody of Child : 
upreme our . oy 0 oy. 0 eo ure gr~~~:r:l~iv~~ceBi~tt~;str~~t c~~~ ,_--..:=:::::~;::::=~=:.... 

" nvasion f P · , M k L ., Wednesday [rom Arvada Betts. -PI. q- i~~~~~~~ o r I V 0 C Y 0 caw SUI ~~no~r~~~:~~. of cruel and inhu- "(,h~;~:~R::'~O::~~Jb " Reserved Seats lncl. Tax 

This is Supreme Court day at vacy. honorary members of the Coif, District Judge Harold D. Evans . hnotlnr ~.l"'on R • .,ld. 
"SPORT TIIRILL" $200 $250 

SUI. The public is invited to atlerJ will witness the initiation, which granted Belts sole custody of the 
Each y ar the supreme court of the mock trial, which starts at will take place in the senate couple's eight-year-old boy. Betts Dobbin str.t. Oel 

"SPECIAL" 
Iowa comes to Iowa City to sit in 2:30 p.m. in the house chamlJer chamber of Old Capitol. Dean also was awarded household el-
as the final word on the senior of Old capitol. The four seniors Mason Ladd will preside. fects and his car. The defendant -Lal. News-
law class argument, and SUI's who will argue the CMe are JamCS An informal luncheon tor dis- was awarded personal belonginis L-____ ;.;;..:...:.;.::.:.;.;;..-____ ' 

~oo UNRESERVED $150 1_ 
hoice seats still avail· 

Law Student association has Kennedy, Estherville; R. Bruce tinguishcd guests at 12:15 p.m., and will be allowed to visit the 
planned D full day of activities in Hughes, Sioux City; Evan Hult- and the Supreme Court day ban- child periodically. 
cbnJunction with the judges' pres- man, Waterloo, and J ames Sperry, quet at 6:20 p.m. round out the Betts, in requesting the divorce, 
ence. . Grundy Center. day's activiti S. Both will be held claimed that his wife wanted the 

Four enlors, who have 8ur- At 10:30 a.m. the Order of the in the Iowa Union. Tickets for the boy removed [rom the Iowa school 
vlved a serie ot competUlve Coit, honorary legal society, will banquet are on sale in the college fo r handicapped children. In re
ar«uments in tbe la & three initiate 12 men, including an hon. of law building at $1.75 each. sponse to his request, the court 
years, will represent the .,lalD- orary initiate, Federal Judge Wi!- In conjunction with the day, ordered an injunction restraining 
tiff lLnd defendant In & hYllO- ham F. Riley of the southern dis- law students have published a her from removing the boy from 
ihetlcal case Involvlnr the lepJ- trict of Iowa. the school. 
Ity of publlshlnr a news picture. magazine, the Iowa Law Rebuke, 

The II others \" llo will be ini- a humerous satire on the Iowa Mrs . Betts answered the claim 
The specifJc issue Is whether or tiated, ranK in the upper ten per- Law Review. The books went on by asking dismissal of divorce ac

not the publication of B picture cent of the August, February, and sale Wednesday [or lawyers and tion. She claimed that she did not 
invades the rights of privacy. The June graduating classes. the public muy buy it tor 25 cents want the boy taken lrom the 
plaintiff, a man Included in the The supreme court judges, 011 F d t th 11 f I 

~~~~llie~~nta~j~~~~H~~~~~~m~rfl~8~yg~al1]eac~oie~g~e~oj~a\~v~' iffi~sicihO~O~I~' lffi~~mjj~~~ hypothetical newspaper, o[ sensa-
tional "yellow journalism." The 
paper, in turn, argues that the law 
recognizes no such right as pri-

Iowa House 
stows Up; Final 
Session Nears 

DES MOINES-The Iowa house 
plodded through odds and ends 
Wednesday afternoon in the slow
down prote~ as final adjourn ment 
time approached. 

Just when the legislature wll 
adjourn finally was a Question but 
the Indications were that most 
of the members might leave 10-
night so that only a lew would 
remain tor tbe (\nal gavel. 

Because of considerable clerical 
work remaining ev n atter the 
passage of bills stops, tinal ad
journment is not likely before the 
early part of nex't week. 

One of today's events wJ\i be 
a joint meeting with the senate 
to hear and see Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur's address before congress 
by radio, television and through 
the house chamber public add res 
system. 

Wednesday afternoon, tbe house 
passed one resolution, two senate 
bills, and rejected a motion to re
jected a motion to remove two 
bills from the house sifting com
mittee. 

* * * , Larson's Salary . .. 
The Iowa house of representa

tives refused once again Wednes
day to enact a departmental ap
propriation bill th~t would give 
Atty. Gen. Robert ·L. Larson an 
increase in pay. • 

Representatives sent the contro
versial measure into a conference 
committee lor the second time. 
The bill would allocate $8,997,867 
a year to pay for running the state 
government. 

The hill came out of Its first I 
conference committee with pro
visions that Larson be granted a 
$750 a year increase In pay, ,Iv
Ing him an annual salary of $8.-
250. 

Earlier, the houses had refused 
to go along ~lth senale proposals I 
that Larson's salary be increased 
from $7,500 to $8,500 a year, It 
was then that the bill first went 
into conference. 

In arguing against the bill, Rep. 

for men who use and enioy sportswear 

, 

·D~IZZLER J~CKET • 

Worn by famous qoU pros. It boasts close weave conatruction for lonq wear. 

Water and wind repellent. Built for qrealer comfort. with the oriqinal Huqqer 
Waistband that never h1lces up. Lonq and regular &bea. $10.95 

!iii UjjtJl 
NOW TODAY 

STORY OF.>~ ;-, 
" ADLINE-H~~' . i \ 

THE YEAR!: ~< ;~ 

STARTS DAY 
IT'S THE LAUGH 

HIT OF THE CENTURY • 

able even as late as sbow-
time. 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
and WHETSTONE'S 

t CeA:tZA
, 

....... ....-~-~ 

SONIA DRESDEl· BARBARA WHITE 

IUERON MOORE ' 
L. Dee Mallonee (R-Audubon) 
said he would "bate to see the at- Marlaret Johnston. Dulle Gray , 

I 
OaT Mlddle,",n - F.Ux AJlmer 

torney general get an increase Lillian .raltb .. al,", 

simply because he was dOing the • • ~~~ru~~~~ . 

cr~~:~o~u~~~~~~g~~:anP~~r ~; " I,~ ' ~ .JI AJ ~ # . 8 ~ I rA ABO'~J~ 
successful two-year fight against J,UG~ 0 _u", Ira : • A"lUd~ AA~ r~ I ' ~ II 
gambling. But they also argued I -7 ~ ......... THE HOUSE 
the~la~ awliedoot ~~in~ ~~~~~~~~~ 
vidual but to an ollice. ~:i;;~ 

------. ------~--~~~--------

I 

RE-OPENS TOMORROW NilE 

FRIDA Y APRIL 20 
• Bo"otfice Opens 6:30 - hows at. 7:00 and 9:15 

«) WAT~H THE MOVIES IN THE PRIVACY OF YOUR CAR 
e NO NEED DRESSING UP-COME AS YOU ARE 
C SMOKE AND TALK WHEN YOU LIKE 
" NO BABY SITTER WORRIES I SNACK 

BAR 
f) ADJUST YOUR OWN SOUND !.-.-___ ...J 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Marauders in the night! ... "'"1 

ROBERT PRESlDN 
CHill WillS 

RDBERT STERliNG 
.~d Inlroduclnr 

JOHN BARRYMORE, j~. 
A Ii ~AI IILQIC,. 

II ~1IlI 

us 
• COLO It i\RTOON 

• • Wi:ET ClIEAT - ;"'.<101 

A DULT 50c - CIDLDREN VNDER 12 FREE 

, ALWAYs ' A PLACE TO: tPA'R-K ! 

Ends Van KathrYll 
Tonlt:! Johnson Grayson GROUN S.o< MARRIAGE I 

A::S . "GUN ~RAlY' 
- PEGGY CUMMINS JOHN OALl 

I----PLUS 
'THE LUCKY DUCK' Colortoo 

Sportlite ... Novelty 
Latest W,orld-Wlde News 

• I \.. • \ • • r 

MACBRIDE HALL 
8:00 P,M. 

APRIL 25, 26. 27, 28 

, TICKETS .75 AT 
WHETSTONES, RACINES 

IOWA UNION 
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